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Quiz 'Treasurer'
Mrs. Baker Priest, Utah Repub-
lican, appeared Jan. 26 before
the Senate Finance Committee,
which quizzed her on her quail
ficatlons for the job of Treasurer
of the United States, the post to
which President Eisenhowernam

d her. (AP Wlrephoto).

By ROY STEIN FORT
MORGAN CITY. La. UV-A- rmy

artillerymen planned a high ex-

plosive barrage today on a
gas well fire

ing out of control 10 miles off the
Louisiana coast in the Gulf of
Mexico.

They hope to divert "the sear-
ing flames from thrco remaining
wells only 10 feet from the center
of the spectacular Inferno.

Officials of Pure Oil Company,
operators of the wells, said the
Army men planned to shoot the
control-valv- e structure from atop
the two burning wells, allowing the
flames to boll upward from where
the pipe emerges from the water.
At present the flames are shooting
off to one side.

A company spokesman said if

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 27 UB

Dlst. Judge Arthur Tipps denied
today a defense motion for a third
delay In the murder trial of Mary
Jean Parsons after attorneys ar-

gued about her sanity.
The Tulsa heiress is

charged with shooting her husband
of less than a month. Army Lt.
Richard O. Parsons, In their El
Paso apartmentFeb. 16.

DefenseAttorney Lesley Humph-
rey told the court the blue-eye- d,

blonde defendant, who has been
kept in a private mental hospital
since the shooting, "Is insane at
this time."

She was found sane at a hear-
ing In El Paso last May.

Her attorneys had asked that the
trial be continued because six nt

defense witnesses, four of
whom testified In the sanity hear
ing, were absent.

Dist. Atty. William Clayton of
El Paso argued that the motion
should not be granted becauseMrs.
Parsons had not signed the motion.
He said she should have signed
because she was found sane in
the El Paso hearing.

Humphrey replied, "the Judg-
ment of the (sanity hearing) Jury
has no probity whatsoever in this
matter.

"She is Insane at this time. Wc
call the cdurt's attention to her
condition. When we do she be-

comes to that extent a ward of
the court."

Judge Tlpps then granted the
state'smotion and thedefensetook
exception.

He also divided prospective Ju-

rors into groups of five and or-

dered them to report to court at
Intervals during the next three
days. The first group wasdirected
to return to court at 1:30 p.m.

Two nreviously scheduled trials
were postponed after defense at
torneys pointed out tecnnicai uaws
in the selection of Jury venires.

The blue-eye- d blonde sat quietly
as her attorneys attempted to get
her trial continued for the third
time 'Beside her were her wealthy
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burtner
Fleeger, Tulsa. Fleegeris a prom
inent manufacturer.

Mrs. Parsons Is accusedof shoot
lng the Army officer
as be lay in bed. sne saia iney
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More Highway

Officers Sought
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN, Jan. 27 m-T- he 'Legis-
lature today levelled

blast at killers on high-

ways.
Sen. Carlos Ashley, Llano, Intro-

duced a bill to slap a mandatory
five-da-y minimum Jail sentenceon
drunken drivers.

Rep. Thomas R. Joseph Jr.,
Waco,'Introduced a bill to "take
death off the highway by putting
more patrolmen on the highway."

The present drunk driving law
calls for a jail
sentence of 10 days to two years
or a $50 to $500 fine. Ashley be-

lieves a mandatory sobering-u-p

period behind the bars would help
curb drunken drivers.

Ashley's bill leaves the fine as
it is. It sets up the Jail sentence
"and" the fine, not "or" the fine.

Joseph's bill, one of several be-

fore the Legislature to cut down

Artillery BarrageIs

DueOn BurningWell

multimil-

lion-dollar

the blasting was successful, the
vertical flames would cause air
to circulate down Into the lower
part of the rigging and keep the
lower parts cooler.

Four Army artillery instructors
from Camp Polk, La., were picked
for the attemptto hit the pin-poi-

target from another wooden plat
form 200 feet away.

Light Army planes flew in the
four, a75-m- recollless rifle and
ammunition yesterday. A Coast
Guard boat was to take the group
to the well, 36 miles south of here,
at 4 a.m.

The oil company asked the Army
for help after a professional fire-
fighter who specialized in extin
guishing such blazes failed in sev-

eral attempts yesterday.
The fire began when one well

exploded Sunday.

Mrs. ParsonsDenied
Third Delay In Trial

THE WEATHER

115

-d- ouble-barrelled

had argued over help given them
by her parents.

Officers said Mrs. Parsons stay
ed in the apartmentwith the body
six or seven hours beforeshe tele
phoned her parentsin Tulsa. They
arranged for lawyers to accom
pany her to the sheriff's office
and report the snooting.

She was entered in a Dallas pri
vate hospital for mental patients
shortly after the shooting. On May
27, she was ruled sane after a
lengthy hearing In El Paso and
ordered to trial on the charges.

In the continuance petition yes
terday, the defense claimed lt
needed the testimony of Mrs.
Katherlne Maddox and Mrs1. Sue
Rector, both of El Paso; M. Sgt.
Henry G. Kegresse, with the Army
in Germany; Dr. Gerster Brown
and Martin Carrlker, both of Okla-

homa City, and Mrs. Peggy Learn
ing Cheddle, Norman, Okla., for
merly of Tulsa.

Four of the six, Mrs. Maddox
Mrs. Rector, Kegresse and Mrs.
Cheddle. testified in the El Paso
sanity hearing,

In preliminary court action yes

B-- 36 HEAT-SCARRE- D

CarswellPlane
DroppedH-Bo-

mb

FORT

the

here, the Fort Worth m

learned today.
The neat-scarre-d use oeen

returned service after decon-
tamination and

to top flight condition
by a selected crew
airmen then away by
super-selecte-d crew, the big broth
er to the B29 Gay" which

the first atom bomb
Japan, off hereshortly before
the Nov. 1 blast date, the news
paper said.

The with
crew and "top-to- p secret
picked up the devastating
chunk; of machinery and.

Speed Limit" Remains
HEIDELBERG, Germany

The U. Army
It would maintain Its present

speed limit for
American military civilian
automobiles on German highway's.

The West Parliament,
Jan. 22, all

speed Uiu$ fee Germaas.

the highway death toll, would in
crease license fees for chauffeurs
trpm $3 to, every years for
commercial vehicles and $1 to $2

for private operators.
"This would give Col. (Homer)

Garrison's Department of Public
Safety four and one-ha-lf million
dollars more for the next Men- -

mlum. It would allow him to put
on 130 more patrolmen'and to set
up longevity pay all patrol-
men," said Joseph.

You can have all the auto In
spection laws you want, but they'll
never take the pltce of more pa
trolmen on the highways."

His bill was one of several in
troduced on first reading In the
House.

A big money bill designed to
bold state spending the gen-

eral fund to $162 million for the
next two years for state depart-
ments, colleges, courts, hospitals
and special schools was Intro-
duced in the Senate. Hearing on
the Identical measure already has
been started by the House appro
priations committee.

The Senate finance committee
said It would begin hearingson the
money bill this week.

Public hearing on a bill to pro-
vide a tougher penalty for sale of
narcotics to minors was set for
7:30 p.m. tonight. The bill, by Rep.
Grainger Mcllhany of Wheeler,
would require a sentence of 10
years to life imprison- - lent on con-

viction of selling, bartering,or giv-
ing narcotics to a person under 18.

Penalty under presentlaw Is 2 to
10 .years.

A proposal to let parl-mutu-

betting On horse races return to
Texas on a local option basis con-

tinued to kick Informal reaction
pending hearings by the House
state affairs committee at a later
date.

A spot check of 23 Rouse mem
bers from all parts of the state
showedthem againstthe bill.
Introduced by Rep. Ed Sheridan
of San Antonio. But Sheridan an-
ticipated approval by the state af
fairs said he would
seek a bearing about three
weeks.

Typical of the attitude of oppo
nents of parl-mutu- horse racing
was Rep. Stanton Stones com-
ment.

"I'm dead set against lt. It
breeds an atmosphere of all kinds
of lawlessness," he said.

Rep. Sam E. Wohlford of Strat
ford favored the bill for a reason
shared by several others "All my
boys go over to New Mexico for
horse racing every week end,

Sheridan said Texas Is surround
ed with states that allow parl-mutu- el

betting. New Mexico, Ar-
kansas and said the
state tnasury would realize at
least $10 million a from his
proposition.

Josephoffered his bill increasing
drivers license fees as the best
way to cut down traffic fatalities
without taking, more money out of
the general revenue fund.

"No one should object to paying
fifty cents a year more for this
extra protection on. the highways,"
he told a reporter.

"I to cut out this
on the that Is killing 2,500
Texans a year. Speed and care
lessnessare what cause mosttraf-
fic deaths.

"One of the most effective ways
to slow down these fast drivers
and make them obey the law is
to have enoughpatrolmen to make

terday, the special venire of 300 drivers aware that we have a pa
was reduced to 119 by excuses tro). The present patrol strength
and absences. is scattered too thin."

WORTH, Jan. 27 LR The.ever assembled In the world's Ids--
history making believed I tory at "a western state" and pro--

exploded recently In the SouthIceeded to Enlwetok Island
Pacific was dropped by an air--1 '' the drop--

plane from Carswell Air Force The bomb-ba-y doors through
Base

nas
to

repairs.
Primed

specially of
and flown a

"Enola
dropped over

took

aircraft, Its blue-ribb-

mission.!'
most

molecules

IB
S. announced today

all
and

German
effective removed

$5 two

for

up

committee. He
in

Louisiana. He

year

want slaughter
highways

which the hydrogen bomb plum
meted were freshly paintedbefore
the airplane left Carswell.

iney were Diacxeneo. scarrea
and blistered when the plane

Carswell and 8th Air Force au
thorities replied "no comment" to
queries. .The Atomic Energy Com
mission in Washington declined to
amplify its Nov. 16 announcement
of the tests.

Mercury SoarsTo
Jan.26 Record

Monday was the hottestJan. 26
on record for Big Spring.

Mercury swept up to 83 degrees
Previous high for the date was 31
registered in 1914.

Today's high, not another rec-
ord, was nevertheless expected to
be a comfortable 75 degrees. High-
est temperatureon recordfor this
date, also logged In 1814, matched
yesterday's83. Temperaturetoday
was" due to be temperedwith seme
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JetAce Lost

A day after Edwin H. Heller of
Wynnewood, Pa, destroyed two
MIC15s In combat andwas pro-

moted to lieutenant-colone- l ht
failed to return from another
combat flight Fifth Air Force
said his Sabre Jet was feared
downed by cannon fire from a
MIG. (AP Wlrephoto).

RedsClaim
CaptureOf
U.S. JetAce

TOKYO. Jan. 27 WV-- Red China
claimed today that Lt. Col. Edwin
L. Heller, a leading U. S. Sabre
Jet pilot, was captured after his
plane was shot down Friday.

Pelplng Radio said Communist
MIG Jet cannon fire downed Hell
er's plane In Manchuria, near ren-che-

(possibly Fengchcng, across
the border from Ulju In North Ko
rea).

The Air Force had announced
that Heller, Wynnewood, Pa., was
shot down Friday, one day after
he destroyed two Red MlG's and
was promoted from major.

Far East Air Force said other
U. S. pilots saw Heller's Jet about
three miles south ofthe Yalu River
boundary near Ulju, engaged with
Communist aircraft. The Air Force
did not rule out the possibility bis
plane crashed In Manchuria.

DeathSentence

Given 2 Priests
LONDON, Jan. 27 WV- -A Com-

munist court in Poland today sen
tenced two Roman Catholic priests
and a layman to death on charges
of spying for the Vatican and the
U. S.

Warsaw Radio said three other
priests got prison sentences rang-
ing from eight years to life.

A woman described as a mem-
ber of the Catholic Rosary Assn.
of Girls was sentenced to six
years.

Sentenced to die were the Rev.
Jozef Lellto, the Rev. Michael
Kowalik and Edward Chachllca, a
layman.

The Rev. Franclszck Szymoncy
was ordered imprisoned for life.
Other defendants were sentenced
as follows: the Rev. Wit Brzyckl,
15 years; the Rev, Jan Pochoplen,
eight years three years less than
the prosecution bad demanded;
Stefanla Rospond, six years two
years off the sentence demanded
by the 'prosecution.

In the five-da-y trial, the seven
defendants were accused of being
mixed up in a U. es-

pionage ring aimed against Po-

land's Communist government.
A radio monitoring error led to

a report earlier today that the
Krakow court already,baa passed
the expected sentences.

Four Days Left To
PayTaxesWithout
PenaltyUr interest

Collections are proceeding satis
factorily, but only four more days
remain for currentpayments with
out penalty or interest,'J, O. Ha--

good, Big Spring Independent
School District tax collector re-

minded Tuesday.
At the end of December, the dis

trict bad collected 83.4 per. cent of
Its current roll. I lagood said that
collections during January bad
been good and that he felt that a
sound last minute response might
put the figure near SO per cent.
Payments are current to Saturday
mtdtilgfrf,

StrategyBoard In Cold
WarFightSetUp By Ike
Enemy Supply

RoutesHit As

Fighting Light
By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

SEOUL un Allied warplanes to-

day hammered Communist supply
routes and front-lin- e positions on
the frozen Western Korean Front.

Outnumbered U. S. Sabre Jets
damaged two Communist MIG1S
fighters over MIG Alley In North-
west Korea.

Only light ground action was re-
ported as Gen. J. Lawton ColHns,
U. S. Army chief of staff, began
his seventh tour of the battlefront
since thewar began 2H years ago.

Collins was accompanied by
Gen. Mark Clark, United Nations
Far Easterncommander, and Gen.
James A. Van Fleet, retiring
Eighth Army commander. Van
Fleet's successor, Lt. Gen. Max-

well Taylor, left Washington for
Tokyo today.

The Russian-bui-lt MIGISs wercx
damaged In a battle between four
Sabres and 20 Communist jets 20
miles south of the Suhlo Reservoir
In Northwest Korea. Allied losses,
If any, are announced in a week-xen-d

summary.
Farther south, F84 Tbunderjet

fighter-bomber- s for the second
straight day blasted the once atta-

ck-free Communist supply route
from the capital at Pyongyang to
the Red truce camp at Kaesong.

Since November, 1951, the U. N.
I Command had permitted the Reds
I to send dairy supply convoys to
their truco delegation at Kaesong
free from attack.

But on Jan. 15. the Allies limited
the immunity to Sundays only.
They charged the Reds were using
the route to supply front-lin- e

troops.
U. S. and Australian Jets' which

swept over the stipply routeyester
day reported destruction of 23 Red
vehicles and 28 buildings.

Oil Monopoly
Investigation
Is Delayed

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 (J5--The

Elsenhower administration today
delayed for 00 days a grand jury
Investigation Into an alleged world
oil monopoly.

This was done to permit the new
attorney general, Herbert Brown--
ell Jr., to give further con
sideration to the case.

U. S. Dlst. JudgeJamesR. Kirk-lan- d

signed an order, requestedby
government counsel, putting off
the grand Jury Investigation.

Leonard J. EmmergUck, special
assistant to tho attorney general
who hasbeen In charge of the case,
told Judge Kirkland the 90-d-

delay will permit Brownell "to
study, consider andconfer' upon
the pending Investigation.

Ememerellck saidthe new attor
ney general will confer with in-

teresteddepartments and agencies
of the government, particularly in
regard to the question of national
security.

The grand Jury was authorized
In August and empanelled in Sep-

tember,but lt has hadnothing to
do as a result of a series of legal
maneuvers by attorneys repre-
senting major oil companies In-

volved In the inquiry.

Parking Meters
Add $46.70To
DimesCampaign

City parking meters shelled out
another $46.70 for the March of
Dimes today.

The 467 dimes were put in the
meters by local motorists who
took advantage of that avenue to
contribute to the fight againstpolio.
The polio dimes didn't get drivers
any parking 'time all were put In
meters in addition to the nickels
and penniesthat operate the clocks.

Tuesday collections pushed to
tTO VI IhM Infill HnnlfMl thrntlfflt
parking deters. Last week, park--
era pushed wz.w worm of cumes
In to meters.

The meters win receive contri
butions to the March of Dimes
through the remainder of the
month. AU dimes will be sorted
and counted by city personnel and
turned over to the local polio chap-
ter.

The special showingof Holy Land
pictures at the high school audi-
torium Monday evening netted
about $40 to the March of Dimes.
Commentary on the pictures was
given by Dr. P. D, O'Brien, who
answered maaerou guastions frofia
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Big Raid
Arrows point to Spud Hilt at the
southern end of Hill,
where U. S. Infantrymen, backed
by massed artillery, dozens of
tanks and 40 planes pulled the
biggest raid of the
year on the Korean western front.
The attackers stormed within 15
yards of the crest of the Chinese
held hill where they were caught
In a hall of deadly Communist
cross-fir- e and exploding gren-
ades. (AP Wlrephoto).

WOULD LIKE TO REACH PACT

Martin Water
To Its Rules

Directors of the Martin County
Underground Water Conservation
District No. 1 pondered a Texas
Supreme Court decision Monday
nlsht that restored them to power.

At the same time, they said they
were elad to bear reportsthat the
Colorado River Municipal Wafer
District, which had secured an in
junction, dissolved by the high
court, would like to reachan agree
ment

Georse Thomas. Big Spring, at
torney for the Martin District, said
that the district's next step will
be to study Its presentrules and
regulations, to correct any that
might be defective and to take steps
to enforce them if necessary.

Directors of the Martin District
convened at Stanton in their first
session since i District Court In-

junction last March bad restrained
activities pending adjudication of
the CRMWD challengeas to validity
of the Martin District.

Thomas said Martin directors
were lntrested In reports that the
Colorado River district wanted wa-

ter on a temporary basis only.
"It was our understanding tncy

wanted the water on a permanent
basis for 10 years or so, at which
time lt would all be gone," be
said. "If the Colorado district con-

tinues to take the water as they
have In the past we intend to en
force our regulations right- - down
the lines."

Before the meeting Martin Coun-
ty Judge James McMorrles said
the three cities could obtain water
from Martin County "If they don't
act greedy."

"If they will only approach us
on a friendly basis," be said, "we
can work this thing out without
going through the courts again.
We don't mind giving the boys a
drink of water, but wo don't want
to fllve up the water to the extent
of drying up our own reservoirs."

R. T. Finer of Big Spring, bead
of the Colorado River district, said
the three cities were drawing wa-

ter from Martin County "as spar
ingly as possible."

Ha said his erouo hopes Mreg

ulatlons can be adjusted to better
meet the situation for all Interests
and to snareboth districts the ex
pense and unpleasantness of liti
gation."

Finer said, Tuesday that he bad
received no official word from the
Martin board. He said bewas hope
ful that the Martin board wouM

SeekTo Rescind
Order Dismissing
Wells County Jury

ALICE. Jan. 27 (JfV-- Jlm WeUs
County Atty. Sam Burris said to
day be would aik the state su-

preme Court to compel Dlst. Judge
C. Woodrow Laughlln to rescind an
order dismissing a grand Jury
here.

Burris said the order Jan. 1
dismissed the current grand Jury
whose term expires March 1. Tho
county attorney said the panel be
seeks to is the one
which Indicted Laughlln recently
on charges of defrauding the coun-
ty In telling It his law library.
The charge was dismissed after
Laughlln returned the money and
took bis books back.

Burris left Alice early today for
Austin, where be said be would
file the mandamus actionupoq ar--
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'Streamline'Study
OrderedContinued

By RELMAN MORIN
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27

Elsenhower Issued his
first executive order today. It
gives official status to a three-ma-n

committee studying ways to
streamllno tho cxccutlvo branch
of tho government.

The committee was Instructed to
find ways "to promote economy
and efficiency" in tho executive
agencies.

Still bothered by a slight cold,
Elsenhower stayed In his room at
the White House today but aides
said ho was up early working on
his State of the Union messageto
be delivered to Congress Monday.

Yesterday Elsenhower createda
strategyboard to plan psychologi-
cal maneuvers In tho cold war.

The President named eight men
for the project and Instructed them
to report to him by June SO.

A White House announcement
said:

"Tho committee will survey and

Group
Study

"restate that would men."
be for exist under them with--1 " on

further Lallcd for agency
prevent waste and 1 "handlethe national psychologl.

operate according to sound engl
neering principles will find us ready

work with the district."
Tho CRMWD board docs not hare

a regular meeting date andthere
Is no Indication as to when It may
next convene. However, plaits for

diversion channel from Bull
Creek to Lake J. B. Thomas are
nearing completion and a board
meeting might be called to deal
with this and the well matter.

Explosion Rips

Town; 6 Dead
AIKEN. S, C, Jan. 27 UV-- An

explosion wrecked an electrical
store In tho center of town today
and at six persons were re-
ported killed.

Tho in the Jones Electri-
cal Co, Store demolished tho build
ing and a fire broke out

Mayor O'Dell Weeks said lt was
known definitely that six persons
were the building the time

tho explosion. He expressed be-

lief their bodies were buried in
tho debris. "

Tho blast occurred while an In-

vestigation was being made of a
leaking gas line serving the store.
Windows adjacent buildings
were shattered and a number of
automobiles were buried under
wreckage.

Tho fire spread rapidly and was
raging In several nearby stores
within a matter of minutes.

Aiken, a famous resort town, Is
miles east of Augusta, Ga. Its

population Is

Perhaps It a general let-do-

following one of the most active
political years In history, but for
some reason poll tax payments
here were still faltering today
comparison other recent years.

Records at the county tax col-

lector's office showed that 4,459
poll tax receipts and M3 exemp-
tion certificates had.been Issued.
This accounted for a total of 3,402
qualified voters in the county. On
the samedate last year the
was 7,803 and the figure ultimately
reached 11,343 by the time the tax
ofllce closedon Jan,

However, the figures for this
year not only are lagging behind
those of last year, but also are
far behind the total for this date In
1951. At this stage o( the tax
sales period two years ago paid
polls and exemptions totalled 6.253.

Citizens who are otherwise quali
fied to vote have lour more days
to qualify themselves by paying
poll taxes or obtaining exemption
certificates if they live within the
corporate of the City of Big

ISprisg, JExeswUeaoerisBcatsi aft

T

evaluate the government's infor-
mation and related policies and
activities with particular reference
to International relations and the
national security."

It is a "osycholoelcal strateav
board," JamesC. Hagerty, Whlto
House press secretary, told

Tho President flahtlna a sllcht
cold, canceled all but one appoint
ment today, lie planned to at
tend a reception tor 160 diplomatic
representatives and their wives.
Apart from that, be did not expect
to leave his study, where he
working on the State of the Union
message he will present Con
gress Monday.

Hagerty described the Presi-
dent's condition as "a light case
of sniffles" and said the cancel
lations were for precautionary rea-
sons only.

In appointing the strategyboard,
Elsenhower Implemented one part
of a plan of operations for tho
cold war that he outllped during
his election campaign. Speaking
in San Francisco Oct 8, be said:

"In cold war, we do not use
an arsenal of arms and arma-
ments. Rather, we use all means
short or war to lead men to be-
lieve In the values that will pre-
serve peace and freedom.

"The means we shall use to
spread this truth are often called
'psychological.' Don't be afraid of
that term. 'Psychological warfare'
Is the struggle for the minds and

Its rules so lt wills of

us to went to outline a nye--

out litigation. Reasonable creUoa pf ,n
rules to to to
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cal effort"
The new group, members of

which will receive no salaries,In-

cludes: "

William II. Jackson, 51, New
York Investment executive, chair.
man: C D. Jackson. 50. New York.
publisher of Fortune magazine:
Slguard Larmon, 62, president of
Young and Rublcam. New York
advertising agency; Gordon Gray.
44, president of tho University of
North Carolina; Barklle McKee
Henry, 50, Princeton, N. J., direc-
tor of the U. S. Trust Company;
John C. Huges, 62, New York,
President of McCampbell and Com
pany, textile representatives; Ab
bot Washburn. 38. Minneapolis,
Minn., formerly of General Mills,
Inc.

Robert Cutler, administrative as
sistant to the President It the
eighth member of the board.

C. D. Jackson represents the
secretaryof stateand Larmon the
director for mutual security. The
secretaryof defense will be asked
to name a representative.

Hagerty told newsmen the com-
mittee "pcrsumably" will look Into
the operations of the Voice of
America, the Central Intelligence
Agency, the United States Infor-
mation Service and other organs
of government.

In other actions yesterday, the
President

1. Nominated four new members
of the Board of Directors of the
Commodity Credit Corporation.
They were True D. Morse, St
Louis; J. Earl Coke, Berkeley,
Calif.; John M. Davis. WeUsvuie,
Mo.; and Romeo E. Short, Brink-le- y,

Ark.
2. Nominated John C. Allen of

Lombard, III., to bo assistantpost.
mastergeneral.

SATURDAY IS DEADLINE

Poll TaxesLagging
Behind'51 Figures

not required for persons who live
In rural areas.

Poll taxes may be paid at the
tax office In the county Courthouse,
or in the1 lobby of the Settles'Uotel
where the JuniorChamber of Com-

merce has arranged a booth for
special deputy. The booth la the
Settles Is open until 10 p.m. dally.
Jaycees also are handling written
applications from persons who find
it inconvenient to pay their poll
taxes in person.

StratocruiserFleet
To Be Flying Afjairi

LONDON, UV-T- be British Over-
seas Airways. Corporation says its
grounded fleet of 10 ttratecrulMrs
will be flying again In a few days.

BOAC announcedAmericas air
craft experts, flown here to laspeet
the liners' Pratt and WhMtwy
engines, had determine
lubrication caused the IS
faltarea which resulted 1st

I tag ( tfai Hamm Jul M.
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Careful There,Brother
With his sister, Betty, balancesover Ms shoulders,Bsnny Fox pre-

pares to execute thtlr "Dance of Death" on an h platform ex-

tended from the top of a skyscraper. Saturday at 4 p.m. the act is
to be repeated at Settles Hotel. This picture was taken from a down-
town hotel In Oklahoma City.

PUBLIC MAY ATTEND

Variety ShowSet
At WebbAir Base

Extended from the top of the
Settles Hotel, nan and woman
Saturdayafternoon will Charleston
from a platform no bigger than
your steering wheel.

This breath-takin-g act. set for
4 p. m., will spotlight Benny Fox,
54. and his sister. Betty: 28. in a
delicate balancing act which Is
combined with the dance.

Completely free to the "public It
Is to herald.the opening on Feb. 3
ef Starson Parade,a roadshow at
Webb Air Force Base. This pro-
duction is to be at Webb at 3 pjn.
and 8 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday
and is open to the general public
as well as military personnel.

Fox, who Is bo strangerto West
Texas, Is director' of the show. He
and Betty style their act off the

h platform extending from the
Settles root as the "Dance of
Death." Performed many times
throughout the nation, the exhibi-
tion bas drawn as many as 200,--

RedJetPlane

Figure Is Now

SetAt 8,000
PARIS IB New Information has

boosted Allied estimates of Rus-
sia's jet plane strength to 8,000

aircraft 3,000 more than Ameri-
can military Intelligence agents
figured only a few weeks ago.

This was revealed last night by
a U. S. Army officer,
who said the new Information was
picked up recently by American
agents.These reports said the Rus-
sians had stepped up their Jet pro-
duction considerably.
' The size of the Atlantic Allies'
combined Jet' fleets is a military
secretbut It Is believed to be a
greatideal Jess than, the Soviet
UbWs. To counter the .Russians
asd,their satellites; the North. Atla-

ntic-Treaty Organization hopes
ie buHd eventually .'an Air Force
sf 4,000 planes. ,

The teformant; said the Russians
arebelieved td have a total of pbout
M.eOO "Jdgti quality" warplanes of

U types and an air force of half
a mllUea sen.' '

The Soviets, he added, also
have stewed up their airbase

ters.

JmlWHtjg program all along their
western frontier and la the Euro-pea-a

satellites Poland, Csecaoslo-vakl-a,

Hungary, and'Romania.
"They haye built 70'to W bases

aleeg.Uiat frontier, and they are
toeUw them with Jet fighters,"

1m declared, tcrmlss thk a "verv
hif threatagalastCeatralEurope.'
' The' Western,aims havebunt or
are building a stringof M 'airfields
aero Karepe,' tectedtag'30 al
readysetup in West Germany.

000 spectators In metropolitan cen

Police Chief E. W. York passed
the application to City Manager 11.

W. Whitney, who pondered It and
concluded the city naa no anu-roo- f

top Charleston ordinances.
Years ago. Fox perched for days

ind days atop a flagpole on the
Crawford Hotel when It was first
constructed.

For the show at Webb, he bas
arranged17 different acts with 40
entertainers. The commanding of
ficer of Webb had declared "open
post" to the public during show
time both days. Activities will be
at Webb AFB Gymnasium, Build
ing No. 67.

In the cast are star performers
from the big top, from radio, and
television.

Queenof the ahow Is RosePatine,
now on leave from Rlngllng Bros.
Circus, who starredas anaerlallst
In the movie, "The Greatest Show
on Earth."

A trapezlst, HelenAtterbury, also
was starred In The Greatest Show
on Earth."

Other entertainers include a
seven-gl-rl dancingteam, the Spark-elette-s:

the Great Glasco. whose
sense of balance hasthrilled mil-
lions on the Ed Sullivan Television
Show; Lucy and Dank) with their
24 trained dogs; Klnko, the Human
Pretzel, with his midget car; the
Aerial Ademsons; and Adolph and
Clara Delbocq with their educated
"musical" horse.

The entertainers will arrive in
Big Spring beginning Wednesday
and will set up a small trailer
camp around the gymassium at
WebbAFB.

Tickets for the show are on sale
in downtown Big Spring at Han
son's Men's Store, Mellingers
Men's Store, and Wass6n's Men'a
Store.The price of tickets for either
daytime or night performances will
be one dollar for adults and 50
cents for children under 12.

U. Eddie Holden, Webb special
services officer, said that the base
gymnasiumwill seat 1200 persons.
This will be the first big enter
tainment launched by Webb AFB
as a Joint Air ty

project.

Local Nurse Named
To StateCouncil

Airs. June Asbanr. Big Soring
registered nurse, hasbeen appolnt--
ea to we tsuie Advisory council
of the licensedVocational Nurses
Association,

Appointment was made during
the' quarterly LVNA board meet
ing in Waco last week end. Mrs.
Kay Sanders, also of Big Spring
and a member of the executive
group, participated. Mrs. Sanders
to president of one of the 36 dlvl-sto-

making up the state organ
'Izatleti. ,

The LVNA hassome 4,000 mem-
bers la Texas.
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ersheyIs Not

SeekingDraff

Term Extension
WASHINGTON, Jan.--27 WV-T- he

bedof SelectiveService reiterated
today he la still worried aboyt
manpower but not enough to rec-

ommend keeping draftees In unl- -

form longer than the present 24

months.
Ma Gen. Lewis B. Ilershey said

In an Interview he is not now rec-

ommending any changes in draft
legislation and thinks tho first
thing to be done is 'Intensive woric
by the executive department to
get more manpower avauame.

Gen. Ilershey said specifically he
is not recommending any exten
sion of service beyond 24 months.

From Congress, too, came a
damper on recent talk that such
an extension might be under con-

sideration.
Chairman Saltonstall

of the SenateArmed ServicesCom
mittee wrote to the editor of the
Washington Evening Star that be
wanted to be disassociated from
any such plans

Gen. Ilershey said themanpower
committee of the Office of Defense
Mobilization has been going over
possibility of getting more military
manpower from among deferred
fathers, college students and
youths who have just completed
college.

He said one million ratners are
now deferred on dependency
grounds.

"The first approach to getting
more manpower from this group,
In my opinion, is to get the guy
who was deferred for an education
and then became a father,"
Hershey said.

College deferment standards per
haps should be changed, Hershey
said, to require higher qualifying
scores onthe Selective Service col
lege qualification test or higher
class standing. Now a qualifying
score on the test is 70. Hershey
mentioned the possibility of raising
that to 75.

Bill Hearing Put Off
AUSTIN, Jan. 27 in Hearing of

a bill changing optometry regula
tlons has beenpostponed from to-

night until Feb. 10. The bill will
be heard by the House Public
Health Committee.
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Slum ClearingPlan
In BaltimoreWorks

By WILLIAM HARWOOD
BALTIMORE IA- -A recipe for

slum clearance: "Regulatory con-

trols and public Improvements
must be transformed from book-

shelf surveys and legal archives
Into alley action."

Thal'a the core of the "Dam- -
more Plan" for eradicating slums
and preventing their spread.

brainchild or a. Yates cook,
director of the Baltimore health
department'shousing bureau, the
Baltimore Flan hasbeen pointed
out model of community

Its most recentpraise came yes-
terday from the National Munici
pal League, which named Balti-
more one of 11 Cit-

ies" for work
through "citizen action."

The Baltimore Plan Is not cure--
all.

Cook, who fathered the program.
sees san "aggressive action to
reverse the forces of neglect that
deteriorate and destroy property
and people."

The plan calls for house-by-hous-

block-by-bloc-

recondition
ing, spurred where necessary by
stiff law enforcement, but based
primarily on the will of the in
dividual property owner or tenant
to improve his lot.

It Is only one prong on three--

Truman Declines
Talk Invitations
For Time Being

KANSAS CITY mer Pres
ident Harry S. Truman plans to
turn down all public speaking In
vitations for next several
months to avoid raising any un-
necessary political strife.

H. said yesterday he wants to
carry out his promise
insofar possible with President
Elsenhower.

Truman told reporter he first
wants an opportunity to observe
the actions of the new administra-
tion.

The expects to work
mainly on personal correspondence
during the next few months.

He spent much of his time yes-
terday In his office in downtown
Kansas City reading letters.

prong rake Baltimore Is applying
to the blighted areas that com-
prise sizable part of this city
of nearly million.

Public housing and redevelop
ment programs are the other two,

When Cook Joined the health de
partment 12 yearsago, he was tho
lone Inspector In search of sub
standard housing. Today, his bu-
reau has 40 full-tim- e inspectors, an
educational director, assistantdi
rectors for public information,
housing law enforcement and
others.

Cook began his block-by-bloc-k

program In 1945
Today, some 130 complete

blocks, made up of 16,000 dwelling
units, havo been rehabilitated.

Dark, back yards
and alleys were turned into sunny
garden and play areas. Houses
once deteriorating for lack of care
were cleaned and made structural
ly sound. New wiring and plumb-
ing was installed.

Schools in the neighborhood co
operated by teaching children the
rudiments of hygiene, sanitation
and nutrition.

Instead oflearning bow to make
book ends and magazine racks,
boys In shop classes turned their
saw and hammer techniques to
building walls and doors.

Outdoor toilets wero replaced
with indoor plumbing.

Flower gardens, tables and
chairs sprang upin place of back
yards crowded with Junk and
hemmed in with broken board
fences.

The budget for the Baltimore
Plan has increased from less than
$5,000 In 1941 to more than $150,-00-0

this year.
Cook contends the city can be

without slums in 10 years.

MAGNETO
SERVICE

202 Benton Ph. 898
Nite Phone 2879--J

SUrter
Generator

Repairs
Magnetos
Service
Calls

Electric
Motors

Rewound
Repaired

Appliances
Repaired

you the try

leaves
past behind

Close its door and you close the door on the past. The most
driving of your life lies ahead in new 1953 Lincoln.

For power can take over almost everywhere. Touch button, and power moves
the front seat not just back and forth butup or down. Step down on the

pedal, and V-- 8 engipe leaps into action. And helping you to control
this magnificent Lincoln arepower steering with exclusive

ball-joi- front wheel suspension) and new power brakes.
All this power blends with Lincoln's modern living design. too, Lincoln is

the car that competitively proved itself by winning first, second, third and fourth
places in the world's driving test the Mexican

Race. We can reveal all the this implies in just one drive. Won't
you let us put you behind thewheel of new Lincoln Cosmopolitan or Capri soon!
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NEW 1953

ProvooDenies

Involvement

Officer's Death
NEW YORK. Jan.27

Army Sgt. John David Provoo, on
trial for his life on treason
charges, denies playing role In

tho execution by the Japaneseof
an American Army captain.

Provoo was on the witness stand
all day yesterdayIn Federal Court

The California native
is charged with going over to the
Japanese after he was captured
by them on Corregldor In 1942.

The Indictment alleges he was
responsible for the Japanesekill-
ing fellow prisoner, Capt. Burton
C. Thompson, Swca City, Iowa.

Provoo's testimony yesterday
contrasted sharply with govern

we invite to be among First to

ower that
the far

thrilling

(combined

Remember,

toughest
superiority

In

ment testimony that he had offered
his services an Interpreter for
the Japaneseand that he had
ported Thomson the Japanese
for execution.

Under questioning bydefense at-
torneys, Provoo swore he was loyal

the United States even, he said,
when the Japanese threatened to
execute him pre-w-ar Amer-
ican spy. Provoo had studied In
Japanbefore the war.

Government witnesses ha've tes-
tified Provoo told the Japanese
Thomson was e and
hostile after the captain refused
to turn over Army medical sup-
plies to Provoo. Thomson was shot
dead by his captors.
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Mori Denton
Prescription Pharmacy

600 Gregg St. Phone

rtievisioH
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

TYPES AVAILABLE

WE EQUIPPED TO

TV INSTALLATIONS.

US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG PHONE
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DESIGNED FOR MODERN LIVING-POWE- RED FOR NipDERN DRIVING
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Bread,
crackers, lollies, desserts,
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choice. Come
charts recipes.
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Bill To Forbid

Necessity01

Joining Group
AUSTIN, Jan. 27 (fl Public

school officials couldn't make
membership In the Texas State
Teachers Assn. a requirement to
getting a ob If nop. Doug Crouch,
Denton, has his way.

He Introduced a bill In the House
today to prohibit any question or
statement regarding membership
In the TSTA being' placed in a

form. The measure
also forbids any coercion, direct
or indirect, to make a teacher Join
the association.

The TSTA Is a private organ-
isation of Texas school"teachers.
It now claims approximately 52,-0-

members almost all the pub-
lic school teachers in the state.
Dues are $7 a year.

Crouch told a reporter he was
Introducing the bill because "I
Just don't like their (The TSTA's)
tactics."

"A number of teachers in Den-
ton and others who come there to
our state colleges have told me
they felt the association was shov-
ing them around," said Crouch,
will. They felt they were forced to
take the magazine,which in their
will. They felt hey were forced o
ake the magazine, which in their
opinion contains a great deal of
matterbut very little valuable ma-
terial of any substance andis noth-
ing more or less than a spineless
publication.

'They felt, as a matter of fact,
that It's practically impossible to
stay in the teaching profession
without Joining the association.
Many schoolsseem to have a false
pride in feeling they must have
100 per. cent membership In the
TSTA."

Crouch said he had not discussed
the teachers'complaints with his
fellow townsman, It. L. (Bob)
Proffer, TSTA president and a pro-
fessor at North Texas State Col-
lege. Proffer is a former state
senator.

SpeedRecordTo

Australia Being

SoughtBy Jet
LONDON HI Britain's record--

breaking twin-Je- t Canberra bomb
er flashed into the skies early to
day in an attempt to fly from
England to Australia in less than
24 hours.

The sleek blue bomber will try
to cover the 8,608 miles to Darwin
with only three refueling stops
at Fayld in the Suez Canal Zone;
Karachi, Pakistan; and Singapore.

The plane took off at 8.36 a.m
(3:36 a.m., EST), carrying a pilot
and a navigator

The present London-to-Darw- ln

record was set In August, 1946, by
a Royal Air Force Lancaster,
which made the trip in 45 hours
35 minutes.

The Canberra, world's first twin-J- et

bomber, made the first double
crossing of the Atlantic In a single
day last August.

The plane, which belongs to the
Ministry of Supply, is being flown
to Australia for secretexperimen-
tal work at the Commonwealth
Guided Missile and RocketTesting
Ranges at Woomera, in the heart
of the uninhabited Australian des-
ert.

The pilot Is RAF Flight Lt.
Leslie Morris Whlttlngton,

test pilot. The navigator is
Flight Lt. John Anthony Brown, 30.

62 Unemployment-Claim-s

Are Filed
For A Big Gain

Sixty-tw- o persons filed claims
for unemployment compensation
last week at the Big Spring office
of the Texas Employment Commis-
sion, according to Leon M. Kinney.

Kinney said this was the largest
number of claims In any one week
for a long while He said hecould
not explain this number except be-
cause of the slackening oft of em-
ployment and lack of Jobs.

"Wo have plenty of workers In'
nearly all fields," he commented.
"Our big shortage is In Jobs for
them."

Thirty-si- x new applications for
work were filed during the week,
and 43 persons were referred to

Jobs. Of this num
ber 32 were placed in employment,

Two agricultural workers were
referred to Jobs and of the pair
only one found employment, Kin
ney said.

During the week 475 office visits
by prospective workers and em
ployers were recorded. In this
connectionKinney pointed out that
a number of persons seeking em
ployment made several calls at the
office during the week.

Walrus tusks may be 2 feet In
length.
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School Royalty Elected
Barbara Walker and Rex Howell were presentedas queen and king,
respectively,of Colorado City High Schoolat coronation ceremonies
conductedrecently by the journalism department of the school. New
members of Quill and Scroll, high school Journalism society, were
presentedwith pins following the coronation. (Photo by Brandon).

AF Reports'Disc'
Made PassAt Jet

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
U. S. AIR BASE, Northern Ja-

pan, Jan. 27 UV-T- he U. S. Air
Force tonight reported a small,
metallic, disc-shap- object made
a controlled, sweeping pass at an
American Jet fighter-bomb-er and
was observed at very close range
by another pilot.

The report, from Air Force In-
telligence flics, said the sighting
was made over Northern Japan
at 11:20 a.m. March 29, 1952, by
Lt. David C. Brigham, Rockford,
111.

It was a blight, cloudless day
Brigham said he got a very good
look at the object from about 30
to 50 feet for about 10 seconds

The pilot described lt as "about
eight inches in diameter, tcry
thin, round, and as shiny as pol-
ished chromium; had no apparent
projections and left no exhaust
trails or vapor trails "

He said it caught up with an
F84 Thunderjet, hovered a few
moments and then shot out of
sight. The F84 pilot, whoso name
was not revealed, did not see it.

It was the second disclosure In
a week by Air Force Intelligence
of mysterious flying objects over
northern Japan near the Russian
Siberia area.

Brigham was flying a prop-dri- v

en reconnaissance craft at 6,000
feet when an F84 Thunderjet drew
alongside.

Then, he said, he saw the disc
to the right of and Just behind the

Mrs. E. B. Morgan
Dies At Colo. City;
Funeral Is Wednesday

COLORADO CITY. Jan.27 Mrs,
E. B. Morgan 77, Colorado City,
died In a hospital here, after a
four weeks Illness.

Mrs. Morgan was born Aug. 6,
1875 in Coryell County, and had
lived in Colorado City from 1902
until 1917. She had returned here
about a year ago. She married E.
B Morgan in Hamilton County in
1895 and he died June20, 1949. She
was a member of the First Christ-
ian Church in Colorado City.

Funeral services will beheld Wed
nesday at 3 p. m. at the First
Baptist Church in Crystal City.
Burial is to be In the Crystal City
Cemetery.

She Is survived by a son, Cecil
Morgan of UvaMe; three daughters.
Mrs. John Hale of Colorado City,
Mrs. E. Cookenboo of Houston, and
Stella Doty of Brownsville.

He said lt appeared to
be traveling 30 to 40 miles an
hour faster than the F84, which
was going 150-16-0 miles an hour.

'It closed rapidly and Just be
fore it would have flown into his
fuselage it decelerated to his air
speed almost instantaneously,"
Brigham reported. "In doing so.
it flipped up on Its edge at ap-
proximately a 90 degree bank.
Then It fluttered within 20 feet of
his fuselage for perhaps two or
three seconds, pulled away and
around hisstarboard (right) wing,
appearing to flip once aslt hit tho
slipstream behind his wing tip
fuel tank.

"Then it passedhim, crossed in
In front of him and pulled up
abruptly, appearing to accelerate.
and shot out of sight In a steep.
almost veritcal climb.

"Its maneuvering throughout
was always clear and precise," the
pilot said.

Jan. 21, the Air Force disclosed
that "rotating clusters of red,
white and green lights" had been
sighted over northern Japan by
American airmen.

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &

Thornton
210 E. 2nd TtL 2215

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frastr

jnd Johnston Floor Furnacts
Gravity Tall Boy. Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

Thru Saturday

THECOSDEN PETROLEUMCORPORATION

PresentsThe

Official WEATHER Forecast
DIRECT FROM U. S. WEATHER BUREAU

IN BIG SPRING
Monday

Thunderjet.

11:55 A.M.

Stay Tuned To

1490

KBST

BE A GOOD CITIZEN THIS YEAR!
PAY YOUR

POLLTAX
By January 31

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, SPECIAL BOOTH IN SETTLES HOTEL LOBBY.

BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tucs., Jan. 27, 1053

Mechanical
Of Cotton

DALLAS, Jan. 27 W An eco
nomist of the National Cotton
Council reported today that the In
cotton Industry's dream of me
chanical cotton farming is fast be
coming a reality.

George Townsend, Memphis.
Tenn., was a scheduled speaker
at the council's annual meeting
here.

"It can be said conservatively
that 25 per cent of the nation's

Wives Get A Break of
In ProposedMeasure

AUSTIN. Jan. 27 Wives know
their own mind, it is assumed In
a bill which Rep. C. F. Sentell of of
Snyder plans to introduce In the
Texas House this week

The bill wouM make It no longer
necessaryfor wives to acknowledge
a legal Instrument "privily and
apart."

Presentlaw requires that a hus-
band leave the room so that the
instrument may be explained to
the wife in private, Sentell pointed
out.

"That may have been necessary
once, but we ve outgrown it," the
Snyder representative said

"Makes me feel silly to hae to
ask the husbandto leave and then
explain it to the wife. Chancesare
she already knows as much or
more about It."

Under this new bill, the woman
would make her acknowledgement
the same way as the husband.

The Romans used glass for win
dows, but there Is much debate
about how extensively it was
used.

Farming
Is Near
cotton crop was harvested me-

chanically In 1952," Townsend said
his prepared speech, "This

compares with 15 per cent of the
crop in 1950, 6 per cent In 1949
and a mere fraction of one per
cent as recently as 1946."

He said farmers had at their
disposal last yearmore than 12,000
mechanical pickers and more than
20,000 cotton stripers. Pickers arc
used principally in tho irrigated
lands of California, Arizona and
New Mexico and in tho rain belt

the Delta and the Southeast.
Use of strippers Is confined main-
ly to the high plains of Texas
and Oklahoma.

Council agronomist Leonard Lett
Memphis, Tenn.. reported that

about 3 million acres of cotton
were chemically defoliated In 1952.
Growers have found that remov-
ing the leaves by special chemicals
results In higher grades of cotton,
particularly where mechanical
pickers arc used.

Lett said In his prepared speech
that virtually all of the 300,000
acres of irrigated cotton In the
Lower Rio Grande Valley was de-
foliated.

"Cotton growers In the Lower
Rio Grando Valley defoliated their
cotton primarily to aid in the pink
bollworm and Insect control pro-
gram," Lett said. "Defoliation as
sists materially in speeding up
harvesting of the cotton thereby
allowing early destruction of the
stalks a must in the fight against
pink bollworm.

Yesterday U. S. Senator Burnet
R. Maybank (D-S- told the coun-el- l

that he believed the new econ
omy-minde-d Congresswould make
"sizeable reductions" in the pro
posed budget.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Ono-thlr-d of the world Is ruled by mfen who habitually
suppressthe truth. But truth Is mighty and will pre-

vail; Thenhumanitywill seeno more slave labor camps.

"And ye shall know the truth and the truth shall make
you free." John "8:32.

Indirection NotTheProperWay

To Gain CongressionalPayRaise
One o the flrit bills Introduced In the

new CongreM wi by Senitor Dlrksea
(R-Ill- ), proposing to create civilian com-

mission to study and report back to Con-

gress 1U findings on proper pay scales
for senatorsand representatives.

This step was suggested In letters to
members of both houses by the National

Committee for Strengthening Congress,

privately sponsored.This groupwould nave

the blpsrtlsan civilian commission report
back to the presiding oftfeer of House

and Senate, suggesting the new wage

scale. By a gimmick Inserted la th
original leg.slatlon creating It the com-

mission's report wouM automatically be-

come the law of the laM unless each
particular house vetoed It Insofar as K

applied to Itself.
The Ingenious device of 'eglslaUon by

somersault U hot Included In the bin Intro-

duced by Senator Dlrksen, but the pos-

sibility of Its Inclusion by amendment Is

not ruled out 'J It should be Inserted, and
the legislation psss, we would have an
example of legislation by IndlrecUon that
would put Bubo OoMbe-g- 'a most Intricate
mechanical contraptions to shame.

SelectionOf Taylpr May Indicate
PossibilityOf A New Offensive

Early In Februaryjvan appointment of

PresidentElsenhower, Mryear-ol- d Lt Gen.

Maxwell Davenport Taylor, a native of

KeytesvUle, Mo., win relieve Gen. James
A. Van Fleetas commsnder of the Eighth

U. S. Army and aU Its associated Inter-natlo-

units In Korea.
The retirement of General Van Fleet

had been foreshadowed for months. He
Is expected to be named by President
Elsenhower to a key spot In the United
Nations.

General Taylor, a scrapper, was the
first man to parachute Into Noruandy as
leaderof the 101st Airborne Division. Some
think in vlow of his reputation as an
apostle of the offense, his selection to lead
In Korea may be a prelude to new
maneuvers there to break the stalemate.

Some experts point out that a limited
offensive might yield resultt thst would
offset the expectedheavy losses.The Red
are strongly entrenched In depth, but
might be outflanked from the sea, or
euchered out of position by parachute
drops. They argue that a U. N. defense
line running from Pyongyang to Wonsan
or Hungcam could b held by only two- -

The lasting Importance of the Wilson

casemay be In the light it throws on the
.application of the ancient principle, wrn
known alreadyto the Romans, that, at the
Bible puts It, no man can serve two mas-
ters. This principle has been recognised
for centuries in the law of the

world, and repeatedly lt hasbeen
enacted in statutes. The one which Mr.
Wilson hsshad to meetwas first enacted,
so I am told, in 1863 and In
1948.

While the rule againstconflicting inter-
ests is, onemight say,a nt moral
principle, its application to concrete cases
Is not always, perhaps 'not often,

The Wilson caserevealed more clear-
ly than everbefore the complexities of ap-

plying the law. It was shown during this
past week, I think, that the rule does not
meanmerely that a man can quality for
public office by meeting certain precise,
objective For the specifica-
tions cannot always be spelled out pre-
cisely. The rule necessarily Includes the
question of his subjective attitude towards
the principles and the significance of the
rule itself.

Mr. Wilson's Interest In the General
Motor Corporation are not 'only extensive
but they are so intimately a' part of his
life that there is nothing he could do which
would eliminate all the theoretical possi-
bilities of a conflict of Interest It Is be-

cause a theoretical conflict of Interest

The SargassoSea 1 part ot the Atlantic
Ocean, and 1 covered by floating sea-
weed. These weed are mainly of the
KulfwMd type, haying a brown or green--

The aartaeraand southern limits of the
SargassoSea art parallel, roughly, to the
northern and southernend of Florida, but
wind aadrarreat changethe limit. If a
person et out to reach the SargassoSea
ffOH Flerida, he would need to travel
severalkeadrcdmBes eastward.

Few penes care to seek out thl sea-
weed mm. It M a bother to ocean ves--,

ttwugti many of theia have proved
that shey eeuld pas through It.

Ft of ttraage kted live Is the Sar-
gasso Sea, and among them are mem-
ber at she frogflsh famHy known a
mouisHsh. Sometime the fish are call-
ed They make Bests la
fleaUai weed,aadfastenstring of egg
to the pUat material.

The mewsfish1 of small tae, bat ott-
er wiw of the frof-fl- h famgy
grow to be fairly large. Some reaea a

: lMta) ot from three to five feet.
The larger kted of frogfteh are known

far their bag mevta.Sometime the frog--

Perhapsthe committee which seriously
proposed this to Congress should revise
Its name In the interests of clarification.
Why not call it the National Committee
tor Congress by Pulling
Rabbits Out of HatT

Our national rs haven't had a
raise since IMS. In thst yesr Congress
voted each member a tt,50Q tax-fre- e ex-

pense allowance. The following year 1

voted Itself a raise from $10,000 to $12,500

In salary, keeping the tax-fre- e allowance
Intact a total of $15,000. In 1S51 it made
the allowance taxable, tfettlv December
SI last But It hedged this by allowing
each member a $3,000 Income tax de-

duction to offset th cost of living In

Washington. Effect of this was to save
the average congressman about $870 a
year on his Income taxes.

There 1 much to bt said In favor of
a better salary scale for congressmen.

It applies particularly to House members,
who must make an expensive campaign
every two years. But In going about It
Congressshould sit up like a man and be
counted, not try to slip It over by subter-

fuge andsleight of hand tricks.

thirds of the men required to bold the
present line. Such a line could conceivably
be held by an expanded South Korean
Army, leafing U. S. and other foreign
troops to go borne except for adequate
reservesto backstop the ROKs.

Such a plan would sorve the purpose
of denying the Reds control of most of
Korea, and force them to maintain a costly
force there until they got sick and tired
of lt

It would be no worse for the U. N.
than driving the neds across the Yalu
and thenhaving to maintain huge armlet
along that line to prevent their return.

The presentbattlellce Is probably the
worst, from the TJ. N. standpoint, that
could be Imagined. The slsnt of the hltts
Is against our forces and In favor of the
Reds. The or m

line would at leastequalize
conditions.

It wttl be, as Van Fleet himself says.

a msgnlflcent Eighth Army he turns over
to General Taylor. To his outstanding
service In Greece, Van Fleet has added
brilliant leadership in Korea. He has richly

earned retirement and the nation owes
him a debt of gratitude.

TodayAnd Tomorrow-Wal- ter Lippman

Wilson's Dilemma Clearly Shows

ComplexitiesOf Applying Law

English-speaki-ng

specifications.

Strengthening

Pyongyang-Wonsa- n

must Inevitably exist for him, as Indeed

for any manof large affairs be he a bus-

iness man, a politician, or the member of

some profession that his personal philos-

ophy and attitude 1 so Important This
U the kind of rule of law which cannot

be enforced tuny unless In the subtler
cases,which are the most difficult and yet
the rdost significant, the man enforces it
upon himself.

Mr. Wilson's stock prevented him from
qualifying for Secretary of Defenseunder
the letterof the law, as the lawyers In the
Senate understood that law. But what
troubled the Senatewas whether Mr. Wil-

son understood fully the spirit of the law.
Nobody thought that Mr. Wilson would do
one thing rather than another as Secre-
tary of Defense In order to augment the
profits of General Motors or the value of
his shares. Everybody knew that In any
conflict of interest between the national
defense and theprofits of the corporation,
Mr, Wilson would undoubtedly lean over
backward.

Mr. 'Wilson's difficulties with the com-
mittee came primarily from his apparent
unawareness of the nature of the law,
from the surprising fact that he had not
taken adequatelegal advice, that his con-
science in this field was not sufficiently
Instructed.

Uncle Ray Corner

MousefishMakesNestIn Weeds

sargsisMwflsh.

fish rest oa the bottom of thesea, waiting
for victims to come close enoughto be
seised.At other times theytake a swim to
the surface to enjoy a change of food.
When possible, they feed on water birds.
Including tea gull. One report told about
a big .frogtUa which swallowed., wild
goosel

The Atlantic Oceancontains toadfish, as
well a frogflih. They are common along
the Atlantic coast, from Cape Cod south-
ward.

If I could y anything good about the
toadfish, I should be glad to do so, but
thereseem to be nothing la lt favor. It
I short, thlck-bodle- d and rfgly one ot the
very ugly fish of the ocean. The slime
which covers its body 1 harmful to other
fish. When a live toadfish k picked up.
lt will bite If possible, and the bluet, but
strong, teethcan make bad wound.

For NATURE section,of your scrap--
book,
Totnerrewj The Doctorflihv

To obtain a free copy of the Illus-
trated leaflet on THE STORY OF
CHINA send a slf-addrss-d, stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray In care of this
newspaper
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Don' Like To WetBlanket

Only OneWay To DressWhenYou Are

125 PoundsOverweight--- Comfortable
NEW YORK UPV-- upon a Chefs, and likes to "mix the con-- with his own corn--

time when most guys tlnental and southern styles of bread.
() pecan and ItaUm cof,M

to get that beanpole menu ,0 one o tte II1(.kman has no ad-lo-

and the gals dieted to get recent "snak" he concoctedvice on how fatties can drape
thin there lived a happy for his fellow amateurchefs: to look slimmer.

fat man. Italian ham wrapped round "If a man is only 40 or 50 pounds
Persian melon slices overweight, he should avoid

The time la now. The man is (2) JelUed consomme Qi sour big checked he said.
Herman Hickman, the roly-pol- cream and chopped chives "Striped suits might help him hide

le coach who has be-- (3) chicken Brunswick stew, his
come one of televisions biggest made tnm meat 0f a four-- "But when you're 125 pounds
personalities. pound hen stewed with onions overweight, there Is only one way

Herman's career Is proof that MUte, fresh lima beans, corn off to dress so you're comfortable."
whoever said "nobody loves a fat a,. C0D( fre,n tomatoes, Italian Herman Is about most corn-ma-

must have been underweight nA peppers and garUc. Served fortable looking man In Manhattan.
and Jealous. WhUe other heftles
count their calories, he counts

XVmgiy'piS" of World Today - JamesMarlow
"I guess I'm up to about

pounds now, he beamed content-
edly as he dipped Into a four-Inc-h

deep luncheon serving of lamb
stew. "But I have finding
a place to weigh. I either have to
go to an Ice houseor a yard."

His susty enjoyment of living

--MORE

We But

homebaked

themselves particular

toothpick themselves

patterns."

In
several directions n. . .

Russia had posed as

tales of Iron drive against i .

homeland. some more Communists out Others, who kidded themselves
Ills philosophy of life can be ptrty nere and in Western Europe. was the peace-lovin-g nation

summed up: "Keep terested to traditional reasons for Com- -, lt claimed to be. went out the door
munUU party In this when the North Korean Commu--

But Herman himself Is gaining country have ranged from dlslllu- - nlsts Invaded South Korea. They
weight on a schedule would Zoning shock to gradual distaste, knew lt couldn't have happened
turn an man Into a skel- - agreement, i0 ot interest and without Russia'sokay.

vWon
tbS Robert fbl beUet communism was a But through the years Russia

Burns Cigar Company, he cooksall humbug. had represented Itself as the one
the meals in home, Is writing The American party has lost nation, In a world where Jews had

raembers reasons persecuted .
managerial

speeches
4 , T . ... . . city.

a a .! nasi liTMf vwai a. a . jlii kqi iiuui art . n iuvu n wmu uvw hma raconteur iuhi - - -
all over the country. He talks to FBI chief, lists them thisway: ltlsm.
aU kind of groups Boy "Scouts, Increasing awarenessot the true. If party members had doubts,
coaches. Insurance executives, conspiratorial nature of commu-- because of stories of antl-Seml-t-

women s ciuds. . ,. . . . ,.. lh.t -.t ... ct.iini.t.""'" "" l""":"",u" --- --- -- -"I enjoy an audienceof women."
he said, "because they like to hear tlons; and fear of prosecution as could always point to the
poetry." a result the conviction ot some Constitution of 1038:

Herman get a lot of fan of top communist. In Article 123 of that document
from women, and says: mistreatmentof Jews Is plaln--!" hIs st "cent Utement on"I must look comfortable. They ,y forbldden u gayg Taclt
never suggest that I reduce." Party membership, made last sum- - crimination is punishable crime.

It might be because some worn- - mer, Hoover said therewere 24,647 But the stories permitted to come
en still like to seea man as robust, known Communists, adrop from out from behind curtain In

and friendly as Hickman. 43,217 in 1951. cent months make it clear that
Herman is proud of being presi-- It been that has become a

dent of Connecticut Amateur party over year had more policy of the Kremlin.
than members who are Attacks on Jews have begun in

--" "" " " now Eastern the

This Day
In

By CURTIS BISHOP
Jew are

Tho oil well in
day in 1913 marked
of a fabulous boomin the Wichita
Fall and Burkburnett areas.

The well the No. 1

drilled by the ForestOil Company.
Oil struck at shallow depth
ot 486 feet The flow was compara-
tively 20 barrelsa day but
other shallow producers were
quickly developed la the same lo-

cality and interestof petroleum
pioneer became on

The Iowa Park field lured
Investors and for five yearsshallow

kept Interest alive.
Then 19iB came the Fowler

discovery which blew In a
gusher. Within three week

after that 56 drilling rigs, were bor-

ing Into the earth In that region
andshortly the horizonhad become
a' forest derricks.

Wrote a Wichita Fall
la ot visitors walk
the streetsof Burkburnett day and
alght . , . oil companiesare formed
on the street,'. . lease are being
sold and traded right and left"

By the fall of 1919 tho North
Texas were fairly well prov-
en, with a production ot over
50 barrels with a celling
value ot over 1120 million. The
original Iowa Park field by' then
wa completely overshadowed.
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Members and fellow travelers and in Russia itself. The Russians
have been shocked from the have these stories to be
party from time to time some transmitted to the outside world
Russian move which they seemed through their very careful censor-t-o

believe couldn't happen till lt ship,
did. It Is clear the Russian leaders

For When R u 1 a want these events to be known
signed the nonaggresslonpact with exactly what they are: attacks on

-- - Hitler 1939, opening because they Jews.

brought on UAUCklTthe Ulrt a UAKKtal
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

TexasDoes Big As Large

Crowd PaysTo SeeTrain Wreck

reflecting the of The Heralds-Editor- 's Note.

The crash of a train Into
the Washingtonstation bring to mind that
what was the wreck
by more people than any other In the
history of the world occurred In Texai, at
a point near the town of West, between

Hlllsboro,
More' than 'people witnessed that .SSTJwrrrV. the head-o-n collision of two Mis

souri. Kansas and Texas (Katy) Railway
trains, with throttles wide open,
and the only persons who were Injured
were those standing some distance from
where the two giant steam Jocomotlves
csme together In a terrible crash.

This was truly one of the great train
wrecks ot history.

The year 1896 had Its months of bleak-

ness --and depression, and September 15,

that year would have been. Indeed, an
and gloomy day In that part

ot the state but for the excitement ot
this train wreck. Behind each of the loco-

motives was a string of six wooden
coaches such as were In service then.
The tops of two opposite hills were about
a mile apart,according to tTack measure-
ment. Down those hills toward each other
roared those two trains at full speed to
meet In the valley below.

A reporter for tho Dallas Morning News
who witnessed the spectacle wrote of lt:
"Words break and bend In an attempt to
describe lt. It Is a scene that wl haunt
many a man. A crash", a sound of timbers
torn and rent, then a shower of splinters.
Then toUowcd a swift silence. Then the
boilers exploded and the air was filled
with flying missiles from the site of a
postagestamp to half a drive wheel falling
indiscriminately on the Just and the un-

just, the rich and poor, great and small."
The two had gone right

through each other. A pair of heavy
trucks a ton or more were
blown 300 yards. A smokestack was found
almost half a mile away. A woman was
killed when her skull wai broken by a
piece of flying Iron. An Iron bolt was
driven through a man's leg. Another bolt
and washer was burled In a man's brain,
and most of another man's head was cut
away by a flinging brake chain. There were
a few other lesser njuries, and all the
Injured were, among the people who wit-

nessedthe crash.
Nobody on either train got a single

scratch becausetherewasn't anybody on
either tralnl

Business wasn't so good with the Katy
that summer, but the Katy had an enter-

prising general passenger agent, one
W. G. Crush, who amazed railway's
officials when he told them he could sell
20.000 tickets on the basis of a train
wreck.

"What good are locomotives," he argued,
"If there isn't enough to keep
them In operation?What good are coaches
If there aren't any passengers?Give me
a couple ot trains and I'll stage the D

train wreck anybody ever saw, and I'U
guarantee 20.000 people will buy tickets
for the event!"

Crush under-estimate-d his crowd by

more than 10,000 in spite of the hard
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Eisenhower'sBusinessmenMust
Re-Adju- st To Govt. Management

Elsenhower administration start
a cabinet Includes a

Of businessmen proved ability. de-

sign Is for a business administration
a book, and sandwiches In about competent capa-10-0wr new In the been for centuries, operated by
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Tiowpvcr. these businessmenhave, none

at them, been trained la tho political
operations which are normal to American
life. The difficulties that C. E. Wilson en-

countered could have been avoided had
he prepared himself to meet the tupe of

questioning characteristic of a Congres-

sional committee. The Jaw stands and he
should have known It and been adequately
prepared to meet lt prior to his hearing
before the Armed Services Committee. It
Is dften difficult for a man who has man-

aged a super billion dollar concern to
realize that once he accepts a government
post, he Is subordinate to a S12,5O0 a year
member ot Congress. If he cannot aecept

that stipulation, he will fall lj whatever
he undertakes In public life.

The more effective a man has been In

business,the more competent he hasbeen
In management, the more difficulties he
will fsce In government. And the reasons
are so obvious that it Is difficult to under-

stand why the business men. who are
usual) so flexible, do not grasp tho
psychology of the situation.

Ours Is a representative republic, the
core of authority being vested in Con-

gress, which gets It power from Con-

stitution and from the It wa
never Intended that Congress should be
subordinate to the President or to hi
cabinet. The Congress exists and func-

tions by Its own right and expects to
back to the people, every two year

for a Representative and every six year
a Senator.

Therefore, a member of Congress, in
either House, is most concernedwith public

and those who have had consider-

able and prolonged tenure la Congress
have developed great skill In assessing
publlo reactions. Their major concern 1

what the reactions to their conduct and
their voting record will be In November,
1954

It'll thl longer view thst control their
present reactions to Immediate altuatlons.
Whereasthe businessmanmay know about
finance and production, the politician Is

likely to add into that equation the factor
ot pubMe aentimentFor instance, the law
that was passed to prevent dishonorable
men from getting government Jobs to
feather their own nests and strengthen
their companies does not apply to Mr.

' Wilson morally or psychologically, but two
' years from now, In a campaign, the Issue
may be that members ot the Senate,per-
mitted violations of the law in the interest
ot big business.

times.
The rallread officials agreed, the site

was selected, the track was built, and
Crush, with glowing and glaring posters,
thoroughly advertised the big wreck an
ovor Kansas. MIssoKfl. Texas, Oklahoma
Territory and Indian Territory. The news--

many and were
written In circus language that de

scribed how tlie two trams wuuiu uj
each other anddestroyeach other In the
crash.

The location selected for the wreck was
named "Crush" In honor of the promoter.
Five hundred laborers were put to work
building a station platform at'Crush. Whole

batteries of lemonade stands were et up
and large restaurantswere built for the
occasion. Pipes were laid and five tank
cars filled with drinking water were con-

nected with 100 faucets. Fancy women,
gamblers andbootleggers came in by the
scores and set up businessIn the thickets.

The Inevitable situation developed so
fast that Crush got a constable to appoint
more than 200 special deputies to help

.cope with lt. At that time the crowd was
described as the biggest that had ever
been assembled In Texas, and maybe It

The Dallas Morning News reportersaid
he arrived about 10 o'clock that morning
and that there were already 10,000 people

at the scene. During the next two hours
more special trains arrived at the rate ot
one every 12 minutes. More than 30,000

people were there by dinner time and
most of them had brought along bottle or
picnic baskets, some of them both.

About the middle of the afternoon the
two elaborately painted locomotives
touched noses at the point where the
Impact would probably come later. They

were photographedand then backed up to

the tops of their respective hUls where
they stood for almost two hours while

Crush and his special deputies tried to
get the people back from the track.
Everybody wsnted to get up close so they

wouldn't miss anything, Just Uke crowd

still do today.
Along about 5 o'clock Crush figured

things were pretty well under control and
he raised his hat the appointed signal.

The engineers opened their throttles, tied
down their whistles and Jumped and so
did those locomotives.

To add to the fun torpedoes had been
placed all up and down the tracks In both
directions. The whole thing must have

been as thrilling as the gathering of a
tornado. Nearer and nearer they roared,
whistles shrieking, torpedoes popping
every human nerve on edge, someturning

their faces away at the last secondfrom

the greatestspectacleof the age they had
and then In anothercome so tar to see

minute lt was all over, all, that Is, except

for thepicking Up of the dead andwounded.
But everybody had hd a helluva time

and the 'Katy had sold more than 30,000

special-rat-e excursion tickets In a depres-

sion year.
FnANKLjN REYNOLDS

In The presentthe door for World
ot the moment

inc tall his Tennessee Curtain the bulwark fascism.
of the

for

his

ibkcs

and

the the

the

the

number
of

,.,

the
people.

re-

port

for

opinion

Such a campaign argument might be
very telling. During the next two years,
each of these cabinet officers and all the

other top officials some 600 of them

will have to appear before Congressional

committees to testify in favor ot or
against legislation, to explain the opera-

tions ot their departments, to defend
policies pursued. This will be a novel
experience for many ot them. A Congres-
sional committee Is not a board of di-

rectors. On such committees will be not
only the friendly Republicans but the
antagonistic Democrat.

The successof this administration will,
In a measure,dependupon how effectively
these men appear to the public In the
clrcumstancei of a Congressional'hearing.
They will not be protected by expensive
counsel and pubHc relations men. They
will not be premltted to believe that a
good Job done is a criterion for courteous
consideration The Democrats will be work-
ing to win the campaigns for 1954 and
1956 and the cabinet members and their
associates will have to be very fast on
their feet, as it were, to make the grade.
There will be no "Yes, Slrl" attitude In
a Congressionalcommittee.

It Is an advantage to this country that
the top men ot management should trans-
fer their services to the governmentThey
can accomplish a great deal In develop-
ing efficient and competent administra-
tion. They ctn save the country billions
of dollars.

But they will have to learn to adjust
their minds from businessmanagement to
government management, which 1 alto-
gether different They are entitled to a
grace ot time to make such an adjustment

The Big Spring Herald
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SupperIs Planned
By Altar Society
At Monday Meeting

A covered dish supper was plan-
ned Monday evening by members
of the St. Thomas Altar Society
in a meeting in the church hall.

The supper will be held Feb.
10 from 6 to 8 p. m. In the hall
and tickets may be purchased
from Society members. Adult tic-

kets are II and thoso for children
under 12 are 50 cents.

Mrs. B. P. Huchton, vice pres-
ident, presided and the Rev. W.
J. Moore led the prayers. Hostesses
were Mrs. Jake Morgan and Mrs.
Bill WIghtman.

Attending were 18 members In-

cluding two new members, Mrs.
Anne Krlnskl and Mrs. Marilyn
O'Hara.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We also havt a new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

106 West Third

3r 'LiiiiiiiiiiiH

MENU FOR

FAMILY SUPPER
Different Green FesSoup

Melba Toast
Broiled Chicken

French-frie-d Potatoes
Buttered Carrots

Bread and Butter
Frosted Devllsfood Cake

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
DIFFERENT GREEN PEA SOUP

Ingredients: One lOtt-ounc- e can
condensed green pea soup, 1 cup
liquid drained fromcookedspinach,
1 teaspoon curry powder, v cup
heavy cream.

Method: Empty pea soup into
saucepan. Rinse out the soup can
with about cup of the spinach
liquid and add to the soup a little
at a time, stirring until smooth
after each addition, Dissolve tne
curry powder in the remaining
cup spinach liquid and stir Into
soup. Heat gently, stirring otien,
until very hot; do not boll. Makes
4 servings.

PlansFor Easter
CantataMade At

Meeting
Plans for the Easter cantata

ivarn mad Mondav nlsht at a
tneetlng of the music committee
of the First Church ot uoa in tne
hninn nf Pflrfllvn HeHinEtOn.

r.mnnslnelnff. directed by Truett
Thomas, provided entertainment.
Others attending were Mrs. lice
Redell, Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs.
Terry Walton, Mrs. C. S. Herrlng-tn-n.

.Mrs. J. Kolar. Charles Her--
Tington, Coy Thomas, Johnny Hlx- -
on, Terry Eugene waiion ana ucr-nadl-

Smith.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomatrltt
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomttrls
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. LaboratoryTechnician

WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

SBLlllllflP7-Bllllllll-
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TOMORROW

Committee

Phone1405

REVIVAL
NOW IN

PROGRESS

Rev. D. W. NEWMAN,

Evangelist.

First Assembly
Of God

W. 4tH and Lancaster
7:30 PJVL DAILY

Rev. S. E. Eldrirffe,
Paster

Mom Is A Good Cook, Too
Mrs. Roy O. Worley and her three boys are shown with the family
pets Rusty and a whole bowl of'troplcal fish, some not more than
a quarter-Inc-h long. Left to right the boys are Billy, Bob and Mike.

Worleys Can't Agree
As To Favorite Food

Asking Mrs. Roy Worley for the
recipe of her family's favorite food
for publication almost caused a
riot. For Mr. Worley and the three
live-wi- re Worley boys couldn't
agree,and the decision becamea
dinner-tabl- e Issue.

Every one ot the four had his
own idea about the best dish his
mother whips up. For instance,
Mike. 9, and In the fourth grade
Insisted on chocolate pie, while
Billy. 6, a first graderheld out for
Brownies. Bob, 4, maintained noth
ing would fill the bill except Italian
spaghetti, and father complicated
matters still further by wanting
Laxy Daisy cake.

And Lazy Daisy cake It Is.
"You can see who's boss." laugh

ed Mrs. Worley. For four years
she has been a member of the

yiPsilfii
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Flattering Version
speclally flattering ensemble

version! Under matching bolero,
dressIs a soft cap sleevebasic with
skirt In six gentle sores.A treasure.
too, because it has the simplicity
needed in a seasonof prints!

No. Z699 U cut in sues12. 14. 16.
18. 20, 3. 38. 40. 42, 44 and 46.
SUe 18, 4U yds. 39-l-

Send30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name. Address. Style Number and
SUe.Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald. Box 42. Old
ChelseaStation. New York 11, N.Y.

ratternsready to flu orders im
mediately. For special handling:of.
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores ot the latest style
trends, all translated into delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se-w pattern
designs for every 'age. every type,
all sUes,all occasion.Sepd now lot
this sewing Inspiration, just 23
cents, ,

faculty of the high school, where
her husband is principal. Before
moving here they lived In Slnton
where she taught private speech
lessonsand Mr. Worley was junior
high coach. Balllnger was origi
nally her home and Graford was
his.

The boys like to romp with
Rusty, the family pet, and Mike
raises tropical fish. The two young
er boys usually have some goldfish
but they currently are without any
slhce the lastonesdied.

The attractive blue-eye- d mother
likes to read but you might say
cooking Is her hobby. All except
Bob eat their noon meals at school,
but she always cooks the evening
meal and breakfast,In addition to
preparing lunches for the two boys
before sheleaves at 8:30 for school.

Preparing sandwiches for the
lunches is a rather complicated
matter for neither .of them likes
the same thing.

"I make four sandwiches every
morning and each of them has to
be different," she sighs.

Here is the recipe for Lazy Daisy
Cake, the family's favorite for
peach or strawberry shortcake or
with a lemon or chocolate sauce.
It also Is delicious iced with fudee
or powdered sugar Icing and cut
into squares.

LAZY DAISY CAKE
Ingredients:

4 tbsp, butter
c. milk

2 eggs
1 cup sugar
1 cup flour
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. vanilla

Heat butter and milk until It
reaches boiling. Beat eggs well,
add sugar gradually, beating well
aftereachaddition. Then add sifted
flour and baking powder alternate
with hot milk mixture, stirring only
until flour disappears. Add vanilla,
bake 375 degrees for 20 minutes.
Remove from oven and Ice with
1 c. brown sugar
5 Tbsp. cream
5 Tbsp. melted butter
V c. pecans
i c. coconut

Place under broiler until It bub-
bles. Serve hot or cold.

LadiesAid Society
HasSocialMeeting

Mrs. F. G. L. Snow was hostess
at the regular monthly social ot
the Concordia Ladles Aid Society
Sunday-- afternoon in the education
al building at SU Paul's Lutheran
Church.

The afternoon was spent sewing
on baptismalnapkinsfor the church.
Refreshments were served to 12
members and three guests', Mr,
W. O. Schneider. Mrs. Joseph Wig-
gins and Mrs. IL L. Smith.

Council To Purchase
ScrapbookPictures

Members of the JuniorHigh .Stu-
dent Council at a recent meeting
voted to buy some ot the annual
pictures to put In the scrapbook.

Gary. Tidweli presided and Prin-
cipal J. T. Johnson announcedthat
the Twlrp Week dance was the
best of the year. Avon Wllcke, one
of the sponsors, brought a record
player and recordsto be used at
later dances.

WSCS Names
Conference
Delegates

Dates of coming church affairs
were announced Monday at the
monthly business meeting ot the
First Methodist WSCS at the
church.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun presided
knd Mrs. R. S. Youngblood offered
the prayer. Mrs, Lamun reported
on the ct WSCS meeting
held last Thursday at Lamesa and
attended by 10 women from local
units.

Mrs. Lamun. Mrs H. H. Stephens
and Mrs. H. M. Rowe were named
delegatesto attend thedistrict con
ference to be held in Amarlllo Feb,
20. The conference will be preced
ed by the Jurisdictional meeting
mere Feb. 17, 18 and 19.

The laymen's district steward-
ship dinner will be held Feb. 10 In
First Methodist Church here, and
WorM Day of Prayer will be ob-
served Feb. 6.

The young people of the church
will be served a chill dinner at the
church Saturday beginningat 11:30
a.m.

Twenty-eigh- t members attended

WMU Group
To Observe
FocusWeek

The Rev. Marvin II. Clark will
be featured speaker Wednesday
when tht lUUcrest Baptist WMU
meets at the church at 2:30 to
observe Focus Week.

A former pastorot Trinity Bap-
tist Church, the Rev. Clark Is now
pastor ot Jones Chapel Baptist
Church at Drown wood and Is here
now conducting a revival at North-sid- e

Baptist.
Another special guest will be

Mrs. Warren Stowe, assoclatlonal
WMU president.

Refreshments will be served dur-
ing a social hour and all women
of the church are Invited to

YatesesAnnounce
Birth Of A Son

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Yates,
1308 Owens, are parents of a son,
David Kent, bom at 1:30 p. m.
Monday at Malone 8c Hogan. He
weighed 6 pounds and 6 ounces

Yates Is a reporterat The Herald
and until recently Mrs. Yates was
employed In the office at the First
Baptist Church.

PresidentOf Texas
EngineersVisits
RelativesAt Gail

Dr. and Mrs. J. Nells Thompson
and Mrs. C. P. Sanders of Austin
were week-en- d visitors in the Wal-
ter Anderson and Lawrence Ander
son homesat Gall,

A nephew of the Andersons and
ot Mrs. Sanders, Dr. Thompson
was elected president of the Engi
neers Society of Texas In Amarlllo
last week.

Other guests In the W. D. Ander
son home during the week end
were Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Downing
and family of Canyon. Mr. Down
ing is Mrs. Andersons brother.

194
"Afghan" Bolero

"afghan" cro-
cheted squares brought up to dato
In the modern manner to make
a highly glamorous sports or dress
bolero! The two and one-ha- lt Inch
squares, separately crocheted and
then Joined together, are In white,
pastels, navy or black chenille with
centers of the most vlvtdly-hue- d.

bright chenilles! Ef
fect is Indescribably pretty. You'll
want a light-color- one for wear
with summer date dresses, another
In darkerhues to wearwith shorts
and stacks.

Send 25 cents for the Chenille
"AFGHAN" Bolero (Pattern No.
494) crochet instructions, color
schemes,finishing directions, sizes
32. 34, 36. Included. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, MadUon Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. Fpr special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 3 cents per pattern.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Jan. 27, 1953
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MarriageAnnounced
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Klnman have announcedthe marriage of their
daughter, Jeanttte Klnman, to Matter Sergeant Joel R. Place of
Webb Air Force Base. The ceremony was solemnizedIn Lovjngton,
N. M. on the evening of Jan.24. Mrs. Place Is employedat the State
National Bank and he It the son of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Place of
Du Bolt, Pa.

Baptists Birthday
Banquet Set Tonight

The First Baptist Birthday Ban- -
qhet a celebrated 12 In 1 affai- r-
goes into Its 10th annual round
today.

Tables will be set for a dozen
separate banquets all rolled Into
one big affair at the Junior high
gymnasium at 7:30 p.m.

Smallest number over to attend
one ot the Birthday Banquets was
420, and attendancehas rangedup
to 560.

This Is a church-wid- e affair, with
all persons whose birthdays falling
In a given month seated around
that month's table.

Program Is In charge of Mrs.
Helen Mahoney, who has directed
the entertainment for several
years.

Menus at each of the tables are
worked out by the team captains
and others at her table. One In
fallible rule, however. Is that there
inevitably is an abundanceof good
things to eat.

Those who are captains for the
various months are:

January,Mrs. J. A. Coffey: Feb
ruary, Mrs. Boone Home; March,
Mrs. Glenn Smith; April, Mrs. Al
ton Underwood: May, Mrs. Wlllard
Hendrlx; June, Mrs. Leonard Ship--
man; July, Mrs. Leonard Coker;
August, Mrs. Raymond Covington;

Tri-Hi-- Y Girls
To Assist In MOD
Drive Saturday

"Dating and Marriage" was the
subject of a talk given by Mrs
Lee Porter at the Monday night
meeting of the Trl-Hl-- Y at the
YMCA.

Troy Harrcll, March ot Dimes
chairman, also spoke to the group
and tho girls voted to assist the
ABClub in street solicitations Sat-
urday in an attempt to raise 11,-00-0.

The group voted to contribute
$25 from the club treasury and It
was reported that $25 was collect-
ed at the basketball game Friday
night

Emblem sweaters were discuss-
ed, after which the girls Joined
the Hl-- Y boys for a movie of a
Notre Dame football game and for
dancing.

Approximately 35 attended, in
cluding two visitors, Shirley Ward
and Patsy Clements.

REBUILT

SINGER
ELECTRIC

PORTABLES

Phone 2491

Rebuilt and

Modernlxed

FREE
HOME

DEMONSTRATION

PHONE

2491

September. Mrs. Ross ruHMt- -

October, Mrs. BledsooO'Brien; No--
vemDcr, Mrs. u. T. Clay; Decem-
ber, Mrs. Beulah Bryant.

I

ksn

Quality higher, prices ore
lower because diamonds
ore Imported each week

40 growing retail stores.
Expensive handling coits
eliminated glre qual-

ity lower prices!

NO DOWN PAYMENT

SU0 WeeUy
No carrying charge

ORDER BV MAIL

RebaThomas
Circle Has ;

Bible Study'
Mrs. L. R. Saunders was hottest

Monday night the. Beta
Thomas Circle ot First Methodise
WSCS met at the churcH for
extra session on the' Bible study?

The meeting opened,with a song.
"In Christ There Is No East or
West," and Mrs. Walter; White,
lesson leader gav6 a summaryof
the chapters from the
book. "Understanding Tho Bible."

Mrs. W. S. Goodlett reviewed
the first chapterof "By My Side,"
and Mrs. White followed with a
chronological tablo ot the Old and
New Testament era, copies of
which were distributed. Mrs. liar-r- ol

Jones gavo a history tot tho
Old Testament from tho third chap
ter of the study.

During a brief business session
a cosmetic company representative
explained a plan for raising money,
and a report was made ot tho

meeting.
Mrs. White led the closing prayer

and refreshments were served to
20, Including four visitors. Mrs.
Penny Goss, Mrs. Lois Pembcrton,
Mrs. Peggy Mack and Mrs. Marie
Vance.

Visiting Parents Here
Mrs. E. C. and daughter,

Barbara Lyn, of Orange, Calif.,
arc here visiting a few with
Mrs. Bowe's parents,Dr. and Mrs.
E. O. Ellington.

the

MERLE NORMAN
Way

to a Lovely Complexion
In for a

FREE DEMONSTRATION

NORMAN STUDIO
In The Fashion Center

SEPORA TRUSKETT, Mgr.
201 E. Third Phone 2017
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a wedding set

b. Bride's band

c bridal pair

d. Man's diamond solitaire
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3rd at Main Phone 40 I

fUl2750
MOTOR

CONTROL

CARRYING CASE
MCU CEU I 1TB

SERVICE GUARANTEE

jREINHARPT SEW MACH.lxl
1 '705 Matnt St. Big Spring, Texas

would like a free home demonstration of your REBUILT I

SINOER sewing machine ... No obligation to me. I

I NAME v , I

ADDRESS

I CITY STATB

(If R.F.D., Olva Directions)

NEW

NEW

NEW

It

A COMPLETE LINE OP NEW AND RECONDITIONED MACHINES.

.;
I

. tl
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Vef 4 16
Ralph RenfroJr, 16, (above) of
Houston, Is ready to settlt down
and go to school. He Joined the
Army at K v discharged a
year later for asthma. He join-
ed again last year and was sent
to Korea. He got homesick and
was discharged when his mother
tent his birth certificate to mili-

tary authorities. AP Wire-photo- ).

MOTHER RAPED

Of
WESTPORT, Conn., Jan. 27

Police today sough a
Negro handyman as the rape-slay-er

of a young mother a na-

tive of Vfaco, Tex., whose knifed
and garroted body was found last
night In a house here she had oc-

cupied only two weeks.
State Police Sgt Louis Marchese

said William Davis was accused
of the crime by his wife, Dolly.

Marchese said Davis and his
wife did Dart time housework for
Mn. Pennv Evans. SO. whosenear
ly nude body was found by two

Out-Of-Town-ers

Attend Rites Of
Verd Van Gieson

A number of relatives and friends
from were hereduring
the week end on the occasion of
the funeral for verd Van Gieson, a
cloneerresidentof Big Spring.

Anions them were Mrs. Allen
Petty, Vangor, Pa., Dr. Felix
P. Miller, El Paso, Mrs. W. IL
Brennand. Ft. Davis. Dr. and Mrs.
Y. D. McMurry. Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. Y. D. McMurry Sr., Colorado
City. Mr. andMrs. W. J.McMurry,
Seminole, Mrs. Eugenia and Ann
McMurry, Seminole, Mrs. Lum
Wadswortb and son, Monahans,
Mr, and Mrs. Cleghon and

Mart Cleghon, Abi-

lene. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pitt-ma-n.

Seminole, Mrs. Cecil Hol-broo-k.

Seminole. Mr. and Mrs. II.
S. Brennand, Colorado City, Nellie
niordan.Colorado City. Martha
Earnest, Colorado City, Mrs. R,
Davis. San Antonio, Mrs. William
Menaer. San Antonio. Edmond
Notestlne, Amarillo, Mrs. Margue-
rite Selkirk Gasklll, Fort Worth,
the Rev. and Mrs. Robert Snell,
Midland.

THE WEATHER
lEKTEBATDaCScrrr ku. ssu.

Ablltnt M
Amuiuo n a
BIO BPIUKO n u
OllCaO .. ...7 3T 31
Denver ai 21
13 Paeo TJ SS
rort worth si ta
QtltllUI el
New York 11 M
Baa Antonio Tl as
St. Louli .. .. el 3
Sun acta today at S:18 p m. rliea We

auaaaj at 1:11 a.m.

JJOIITH CENTRAL TEXAS Partly
cloudr, mild Tueedar afternoon. Colder
Tueadaf nlfht u4 Wtdnaadar.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudr, coldar
Tueeday night and Wedaeadar ana In

Tuiaday afternoon. Loweat In
Panhandleand Upper Soutb Plalna Tuee- -
day nltnt.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partly
cloudr Tuaaday afternoon, Bltht and
Wedseaday. Colder Wcdneaday. Preab to
atroni aoutherly wlnda on toe coaat, ehln-la-s

ta northweaWrly.

MARKETS
Wall street

MEW YOBX. Jan. SI m-- Tte alock
Market aa hither today at the opening.

game vera fractional throughout, but
there wire very lew mtmu eigne to de-
tract (ram the advance.

UoTimtnt ol large blocks wee Ulxly
prua.

COTTON .

t HEW TORE. Jan. 31 (f)-If- oon cotton
rlcaa today vera 21 cent a bale higher

eo u cema lower wen ua prevwue cioae
Starch SaJT, Stay 3US and July 4X.
UVESTOCX

roBT. WORTH... Jan. JT ... , 3.111;
A. la.. AAA. Ia W a.KM, A.lMW. TV.f W,i WV M, V. Nll,pood and choice alaughterateersand year-Kn-

Hull; common to medium eiMll;
beet covt tl3.(04le; good and choice
laughter calrea 11142!: common to me-

dium aitdllt eteckeretoor calrea tlMUi
atocker ateer yearllnga 111 down; atocser
owi HM1S. ,jT . . ,..

. Hogt. none: remainedeioeed diue
as autaectea rancour ezantoema.

Sheef Aieor akrw and Vnetra. Oood and
holee laughter lamba so centt lower;

MUlty i alaughter lamba aleadyi leader
lamba steady to tl lower: elauchterawei
earej; choice vooled alaughterlamba ISO;
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AREA OIL

SharonRidgeAreaCompletion
ReportedIn Mitchell County

9-St-
ate Alarm Seeks

Ex-Tex-as Woman

An oil well completion wai re
ported today In the Sharon Ridge
1700 area of Mitchell County by
Rube and B. L. McKlnley. Their
No. 3 Mills Patton pumped 40.18

barrelsof oil in 24 hours

Borden
Goldston No. 1 DeLoache and

Rodger. C SE SE.
reached 6,350 feet In sand and
shale, and well Is loosing circula
tion.

Superior No. 5 Jones, C NW
SE, 53547-H&T- is drilling at 7,--
475 feet In shale.

Larlo No. 1 Griffin, 467 from
south and east of lines,
TC survey. Is drilling at 7.250 feet

Rowan No. 1 Long. C NW NE.
survey, Is reported at

8,171 feet in lime and shale.

Dawson
Ponder No. 1 Llndsey, C NE NE,

survey, Is drilling
plug.

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SE SE
survey, got down to 3,--

830 feet In lime and sand.
Stanollnd No. 1 Classen,330 from

south and west of lines, northeast
quarter, set 5H-inc- h

casing at 8,679 feet with 125 sacks
of cement. Ope.ator Is now pre-
paring to drill plug.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from
north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, sur-
vey, pumped 22 barrels of oil and
5H barrels of water In 18 hours.
Operator Is still testing.

AND STABBED

ford authorities reported that Mrs.
Davis had telephonedthem saying:

"My husband has just killed a
woman.

The state policeman said the
Davises bad gone to Stamford by
separate taxlcabs to visit their
child.

Mrs. Evans' body, clad only In
sweater and brassiere, was found
sprawled grotesquely on a bed, an
electric clock cord tightly colled
abouther neck In which therewere
five stab wounds.

Medical Examiner Harry Phil-

lips said Mt-s- . Evans, a native of
Waco, Tex, had been sexually as-

saulted. He said her blood was
spattered on the walls of the bed
room. Indicating she had attempted
to fight off the.attack.

The body was removed to Nor- -
walk Hospital where an autopsy
was scheduled.

Police, after questioning Mrs.
Davis, who was brought here
from Stamford last night, going
there in separatetaxlcabs.

They quoted Mrs. Davis as say
ing that when her husband told
her he had killed Mrs. Evans,she
left him and called Stamford po
lice, who in turn notified local au-

thorities.
Road blocks set up In the Stam

ford area failed to find Davis up
to a late hour, and a nine-stat-e

police alarm was sent outover an
Interstate police communications
system.

Dr. Phillips said Mrs. Evans
came to this town about two weeks
ago from Greenwich, where be
had lived at 421 Field Point Road.
He said Davis had lived In Rldge-tlel- d

before coming here. .

Mrs. Evans was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Coats,
(1642 N. E. 33rd St) Oklahoma
City, and was reared there.

She was a sister of Mrs. Merlin
E. Pettlt, Kansas City, Mo. She
lived with her sisterfor six months
in 1942.

Evans, a gray, slight man, was
stunned when Informed at his New
York hotel of his wife's death. He

Suit In Second Day
In District Court

The 118th District Court started
the second day's session of the
January term today with a case
giyied cnaries vines vs. a. ii.
Shroyer.

Judge Garland Casebleris pre
siding over the first week of the
court in absence of Judge Charlie
Sullivan. Vines filed the suit
against Shroyer to try title to land
which he alleges Is being tres
passed by Shroyer.

Monday an Instructed verdict
was given for the Texas Pacific
Railway Company in a suit for
damages brought against it by
G. B. Adsms.

Australia Wheat Crop
Is Nearing A Record

CANBERRA. Jan. 27 UV-A- us-

tralia's 1952-5-3 wheat crop is now
estimated at 179.800.000bushels, a
nearrecord, acting Commonwealth
Statistician S. n. Carver an-
nounced,

The estimate is 17 million
bushels more than the previous of-

ficial forecast Issued Dec. 12.

CubPack!4 Meets
Cub Pack 14 held its regular

meeting In the East Ward Cub room
Monday night, at which time 14
Bobcat pins, three Wolf, three
Bear and one lion awards were
given to youngsterswho bad earned
them. Approximately 65 persons
were In attendance.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. 1--B Cross, C

NW NE, survey, has
a total depth of 10,855 feet In lime.
Operator is preparing a drlllstem
test from 10.730 feet to 10,855.

Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE,
survey, drilled to 4,-8-

feet In lime and shale.

Howard
Sun No. 1--A Jones, 330 from

south and968.C from eastof lines,
southwestquarter, sur-
vey, pumped eight barrelsof oil In
24 hours and Is still pumping.

Stanollnd No. 1 Smith, C NW
SW survey, got down
to 6,641 feet In lime and shale.

Cosdcn No. 3 Guffee, 090 from
east and 330 from north of lines,
south half, southeast quarter,

Is testing for a leak In
casing.

CosdenNo. 3--D Jones, 330 from
north and J,650 from eastof lines,
south half, northeast quarter,

survey, is cleaning out at
2,775 feet after being shot with 125
quartsof nitroglycerine at 2.772 to
2,822 feet.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 MlllhoUon, C SE

NW, survey, pumped
17 barrels of oil In 24 hours from
total depth of 7,940 feet. Operator
Is still pumping.

ClUes Service No. 1 Orson. C SE
SE, survey, hit 3,527
feet in anhydrite today.

Hamon No. B University, C SE

Slayer
In East

said he last saw her Sunday.
expressing concern about his

son, he said he had no Immediate
plans for the child. Then he ex-
pressed the hope that the boy
follows me to Yale."

He said he'dnever met his wife's
parents and did not know their
first names or address.

Then he added that heknew his
wife only as' Penny.

'She had an odd first name."hoJ
saw. "Everybody caUed her
Penny."

He said be couldn't recall her
real first name but that be must
have 'a record of It somewhere.

Evans, netr to a Philadelphia for
tune, has backed several Broad-
way plays and founded the Fifth
Avenue Playhouse. During World
War II he was an Intelligence of
ficer on Gen. George Patton's
staff.

He said his wife was a United
Service Organizations dancer dur-
ing the war and he met her in
a Manhattan restaurantin 1947.

Local VIC Delegates
To Go To StateMeet

W. D. O'Donnell and Frank
Jones have been elected as repre-
sentatives to the house of dele-
gates to the state Vocational In
dustrial Clubs convention next
month.

They were chosenfrom the Big
Spring club at a district meeting
last week in San Angelo. Frank
Jones will be a candidate for state
scrgeant-at-arm- s. Several mem-
bers of the Big Spring club will
take part In the state meeting,
said Calvin Jones, president.At the
district parley, CharlesBonner,Big
Spring, district president, presided.

I. W. Bynum Funeral
ScheduledForToday

Funeral for Ivan W. Bynum. 51.
was to be held at 3 p.m. Tuesday
ai jne naiuy unapei.

He died Sunday at a hosoltal
here. Chaplain C. O. Hitt was to
officiate and burial was to be in
the 100F section of the City
Cemetery.

Surviving are one brother, E. L.
Bynum, Big Spring; four sisters,
Mrs. vio ilrooks, Dig Spring, Mrs,
Mae Hall. Artesla. N. M.. Mrs,
Andry Hildreth. Tucson, Ariz., and
Mrs. LOia Smith, Fort Worth. Mr.
Bynum was a veteran of World
War I.

SE, survey, took
drlllstem test from 10.855 to 10,-9-

feet with the tool open one
hour. There was a slight blow
throughout with use of a H by 1--
inch choke. Operator Is now pulling
tubing.

Phillips No. C Scbar, 1,320 from
south and 700 from west of lease
lines. secUon 324, LaSalle CSL, is
drilling at 11,144, feet.

Mitchell
Itube and B. L. McKlnley No. 3

Mills Patton, 330 from north and
990 from east of lines, southwest
quarter, survey, pump
ed 40.18 barrels of oil
In 24 hours. Gas-oi-l ratio Is 140--

top of pay Is 1,660 feet, total depth
Is 1,693 feet and the 5H-lnc- h oil
stringer goes to 1,660 feet. The
well was treated with 5,000 gal
Ions of acid.

Sun No. 1 McCabe. C SE SE.
got down to . 5,735

feet In shale and lime.
Richardson and Bass No. 1 Nail.

660 from north and 330 from west
of lines, southwest quarter,

survey, cored from 6,285
to 6,317 feet and recovered 32 feet
of shale and sand. Operator ts now
drilling at 6,326 feet In shale.

Truman Doubts

RussiansHave
GoodA-Bom-b

By CLARENCE A. JOHNSON
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 27 Vn For

mer PresidentTruman said today
there was some doubt in his mind
that the Russians had developed
a workable

"I've said that time and time
again," he told this reporter.
"Some people disagree with me
about it but that is their right."

On two occasions while he was
In the White House, Truman an
nounced Intelligence reports of
nuciear oiasisinside Red territory.

lie added that his belief does
not mean that we should for a min-
ute let down our guard.

"Keeping up our strensth Is the
best thing we everdid," he added,
referring to continuing researchon

I'm hoping we can prevent an
other world war. There will never
be a winner In another all-ou- t

world war. It would mean the
destruction of civilization."

Asked for comment on the Pres
ident's statement, scien
tist Dr. Harold Urey said In Chica
go:

"I don't know anything about it
I think any comment should come
from the atomic energy people,
They have the information on It,
I don't."

Dallas Youth Dies
From Fatal Malady

DALLAS, Jan. 27 lit Death to
day ended Norman Wlnterbauer s
battle to live.

The Dallas youth died
In a hospital here.

Wlnterbauer, former high school
halfback, had beenparalyzed since
May. 1951. when he injured his
back while diving into a shallow
Denton creek swimming hole. At
tne tune be was a student at North
Texas State College Denton.

The Dallas Times Herald last
August published an article which
stirred Dallas citizens to contribute
$9,469 to send Wlnterbauer to New
York for special treatment

But it was found Wlnterbauer
had a fatal malady in addition to
paralysis.

Engineers On Strike
At Oak Ridge Plant

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. U!
work on an addition to

the gaseousdiffusion atomic plant
here came to a holt last night
following yesterday's walkout of
some300 AFL operating engineers.

The project employs about 6,000
workers.

Union officials were not avail-
able for comment but an Atomic
Energy Commission Spokesman
said the dispute is apparently over
the engineers' objection to the con
tractor, Maxon Construction Com
pany, using automatic pumps to
bring water from low-lyin- g areas
of the project site.

ALL THE LEATHERNECKS WANTED
TO DO WAS TO GET TO 'FRISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 27 (P) Some 150 U. S.
Marines fresh from Korea were stoppedby police and
MP's last night when they tried to stage a "liberty
march" toward San Francisco across the crowded six-la- ne

upper deck of the Bay Bridge reserved 6trictly
for autos.

The leathernecks,some of 2,000 landed earlier in
the day from the transportGen. M. C. Meigs, were given
liberty from TreasureIsland Navy Base In the centerof
San Francisco Bay at 8 p.m.

Hiking up Yerba Buena Island from the base, they
missed the turn to the lower deck train loading plat-
form of the San Francisco-Oaklan-d Bridge.

Emergingon the upper deck, they saw the lights of
the city beckoning across the water and proceededto
turn the highway Into a footpath.

That is until hundredsof autos began backing up
behindthem.

'Then four carloads of highway patrolmen and two
of armed service police halted the impromptu paradea
quarter of a mile from tho TreasureIsland entrance.

The officers herded tho Marines to the lower plat-for- m

to await a train to SanFrancisco which is all tho
liberty-boun-d leatherneckshad wantedin the first place.
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ROBERT E. POST JR.

Men In
Service .

Ensign Robert E. Post Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Post Sr.,
Colorado City, visited his homeen
route to his new assignment at
Pensacola,Florida.

He has Juit returned from five
months in Korean waters where
he served aboard the USS Prince-
ton as communications watch of
ficer.

Post. 23, is a graduate of Colo
rado High School. He also gradu
ated from Vanderbllt In 1950 and
has two years graduate work In
bacteriology at the University of
Texas. He was in the NROTC pro
gram at vanderbllt

Post says that his next two years
will probably be spent as a car
rier pilot.

Deed Cancellation
Is SoughtIn Court

Donald Garllngton tiled suit for
cancellation of a deed In 118th Dis
trict Court today againstR X. Lea.

Garllngton alleges that a deed
made by his fatherand mother por--
porting to convey lot 5, block 20,
Jones Valley addition to Big Spring
Is Invalid.

NEW YORK Wl William W.

Remington, 35, former government
economist, was convicted today of
perjury in denying he ever gave
secret government data to Eliza-

beth Bcntley for relay to Russia.
He also was convicted on a sec-

ond perjury count for falsely deny-
ing knowledge of the existence of
a unit of the Young Communist
League at Dartmouth College when
he was a student there in the
1930s.

Remington was shaky on his feet
after the verdict Before It was
announced,he sat pale and nerv-
ous at the defense counsel table,
fidgeting and aimlessly picking at
the leaves of a pocket dictionary.

He could be sentenced up to 10

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 W-- The

Army wants universal military
training. The Navy doesn't.

The Army Is helped by the cur
rent qualitative distribution meth
od of parcelling out recruiting
quotas among the armed services
the Navy is hurt by It.

The Navy concedes Its guided--
missile crone-airpla- publicity out
of Korea last September was over-
done.

The Navy caUs Air Force Aisn
criticism of 1U "Exercise Main--

brace" in North Atlantic waters
last fall unwarranted and lnaccu
rate.

The Navy is having trouble get
ting career officers.

These aro some of the Issues
brought out by top military per
sonnel before the National secur
ity Commission of the American
Legion, which concludes a three--
day meeUng today.

Pipeline Is
To Go Before Group

DALLAS, Jan. 27 U-- The Fed-
eral Power Commission will get
a proposal Feb. 16 to buUd a 1,400- -
mlle pipeline from New Mexico's
San Juan basin to the Pacific
Northwest.

Plans for the natural gas pipe
line were announced here yester--f
day by N. Henry Gellert, president
of the Seattle Gas Company, Seat-
tle, Wash. He said the DaUas geo-
logical firm, DeGolyer and

assuredhim that 3 tril-
lion cubic feet of gas reservesIn
the San Juanbasin was more than
enough to satisfy the requirements
of the FPC.

The proposed 26-ln- line will
serve the states of Washington,
Oregon, Idaho andpartsof Nevada
and California.

Board For
Texas Co.

HOUSTON.'Jan. 27 UfV-- The new
chairman of the board of theTexas
Company ls(J. Sayles Leach of
Houston,

He was elected yesterday to
succeedW. S. S. Rodgers, who is
retiring from acUve participation
In the firm.

Tho change, announced In New
York city, becomes effecUve
March 1.

Big Spring (Texas)

Kyes Is Nominated
TopAide Wilson

SentencingNot Set
As RemingtonGuilty

Navy Doesn't
Want UMT

Proposal

Chairman
Announced

To
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 U- V-

Presldent Elsenhower today nom-

inated Roger M. Kyes of Michigan
to be deputy defense secretary.
He would be top aide to Charles
E. Wilson, confirmed yesterdayas
defensesecretaryby a 77 to 6 vote.

Kyes, like Wilson a former Gen-

eral Motors official, has agreed
to sell about 3,000 shares of the
auto firm's stock he holds and
some holdings In other concerns.

Wilson tapped Kyes and three
other business men to be his chief
subordinates but Elsenhower sent
the Senate only the nomination of
Kyes.

The President'saction in delay-
ing the nominations of tho three
others apparently indicated the
status of at least two remains in
doubt.

Sen. Taft of Ohio, Republican
leader, said he understood "talks
are going on" with Harold Talbott,
picked by Wilson for Air secretary,
and Robert Stevens, chosen for
Army secretary.

Both have testified it would be
difficult for them to sell their in-

dustrial holdings as Wilson agreed
to do before he won Senate con-
firmation yesterday.

Robert Anderson, picked by Wil
son for Navy secretary,has said
he has no holdings which would
conflict with a federal law which
bars a U. S, official from trans
acting business with a firm In
which he holds even an indirect, fi
nancial Interests.

Wilson was approved, after a
y controversy, by the votes

of 47 of the Senate's48 Itepubll
cans and 30 of 46 Democrats.

Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore- ) and five
Democrats Johnstonof SouthCar
olina, Kllgore and Neely of West
Virginia. Lehman of New York
and Willis Smith of North Caro
linavoted against confirmation of
the former General Motors presl
dent.

Wilson's agreement to sell more
than 2H million dollars worth of
G. M. stock paved the way for
his confirmation but It was caus--

years In prison and $4,000 in fines
on the two counts. This would be
twice the penslty he drew on a
previous conviction which he got
reversed on appeal.

The Federal Court Jury's ver
dictannounced at 3:30 a.m.
left further charges hanging over
his head.

The Jury acquitted the hand-
some oneUme $10,000-a-ye- De
partment of Commerce employe on
one count of a five-cou- nt indict
ment. This chsrged him with false-
ly denying he ever recruited any
one into the Communist party.

On two other counts the Jury of
11 men and one woman reported
it was unable to agree. These
involved his denials that he ever
attended Communist party meet
ings at Nashville, Tenn., when he
was employed by the Tennessee
Valley Authority, or that he ever
paid Communist party dues.

Miss BenUey, admitted former
courier for a Soviet spy ring, was
a prosecution witness against Rem-
ington at both trials. She said he
gave her War Production Board
Information.

The government can bring Rem-
ington to trial again on the two
deadlocked counts If It wishes.
Judge Vincent L. LlebeU said. If
convicted on these two counts.
Remington could be sentenced to
a possible maximum of another 10
years and $4,000 in fines.

Defense Counsel John McKim
Mlnton Jr. told reportershe would
seek to have the verdict set aside
on the ground it was contrary to
the law and the evidence.

AU five perjury counts grew out
of Remington's testimony at bis
first oerlury trial, two years ago
at which he was convicted and
sentenced td five years and a
$2,000 fine.

He was found guilty then of per
jury In denying before a federal
grand Jury that he ever had be
longed to tne communist party.
The conviction was upset on appeal
on the ground that the first trial
Judge, Gregory F. Noonan; was
vague in Instructing the. trial Jury
on what constituted Communist
party membership. The govern-
ment proceeded to obtain the new
perjury indictment Instead of go-

ing to trial a second Ume on the
first.

No date for sentencing Reming-
ton was set today after the Jury
handed up its verdict following 9
hours and 50 minutes of delibera-
tion. Remington was continued
free in $7,000 ball pending a hear-
ing Thursday on defense motions.
The trial ran through eight court
days.

Nearly All Students
Faculty Get Gamma
Globulin Injections

FREDERICK, Md.. Jan. 27 (i-n-
Only one student and one faculty
member refused to be needledyes-
terday as FrederickCounty health
officials lnnocuutedmore than 800
persons In an attempt to stamp
out yellow Jaundice at nearby
Thurmont nubile school.
, uamma globulin, the blood de--
rivaUve used in a similar mass
Inoculation in Texas experiments
last year, was injected into the
blood streamsof aU school person--
nel except the two who balked.

Herald, Tuqs., Jan.27, 1053

Ins trouble for two men he has
proposed as Defense Department
aides.

They are Robert T. B. Stevens,
named Informally as Army secre-
tary, and Harold E. Talbott, named
as air secretary.

This sltuaUon was thrown back
onto Elsenhower's desk for a de
cision.

Stevens and Talbott have said
they can't afford to seU some fi-

nancial holdings. The prevailing
Senate opinion seemed to be that
they will scu or they won t bo
confirmed.

Elsenhower may move slowly In
giving them formal nomlnaUons,
which the Senate Armed Services
Committee hasruled must be'forth- -

comlng before they can be sum-

moned to testify again. They ap-
pearedwith Wilson at closed hear
ings Jan. 15 and 16.

The understanding of armed
services committee memberswas
that the names of Wilson's pro
posed assistants will be sent io
the Senate one at a time, with
that of Roger M. Kyes, chosen
deputy secretary,to be submitted
first. -

Second on the list may be Ro
bert B. Anderson, designated forJ
secretary oi tne navy, lie nas
testified he docs not have any in
dustrial holdings. Kyes said he
would seU about 3,000 shares of
General Motors stock. He thus Is
regardedas likely to get speedy
Senate approval along with Ander
son.

Whether Elsenhower ever for
mally submits the namesof Talbott
and Stevens appeared to depend
on whether they can satisfy sen
ators Informally In advance that
they ought to be confirmed under
the stock disposal rule applied to
Wilson.

Stevens has contended he can't
seU his large holdings In a family-owne-d

texUlo firm which has 125
million dollars worth of uniform
contracts with the government.'

Sen. Taft the majority
leader,told reporters Wilson could
direct his assistantsto bring to
him personally any decisions af-
fecting their firms, thus making
any stock sale unnecessary.

But Sen. Duff (R-Pa-), a mem-
ber of the armed services group
and a campaign adviser to Elsen-
hower, told a reporter:

"I feel confident that unless the
provisions of the statute are com-
plied with by the disposing of stock
In companies doing business with
the government, there wlU be no
approval of their nomlnaUons."

Duff referred to a federal law
which bars U. . officials from
transaction businesswith firms In
which they have been an indirect
financial interest.

There was no indication that Tal
bott was willing to assume the
tax burden Involved in selling
about 2,000 Chrysler Motors and
12,000 Owens-Cornin- g Fibre Glass
shares he said bebought longago
for about $2 a share.

Wilson got senate approval by
a wide margin, but some sena-
tors who voted for him made It
clear they were doing so only be-
cause they felt Elsenhower should
have the man he wanted for de-
fense secretary.

Sen. Morse told the Senate it
wasn't enough for Wilson to sell
his G. M. holdings. Morse said
Wilson's proposed sale of G. M.
stock wasn t any sacrifice, be
cause the csUmatcd $600,000 in
taxes Wilson will have to pay
comes out of his 'profits In sell
ing the stock for more than he
originally paid for it

"Why. you'd think we uere tak
ing bis trousers off," the Oregon
senatorsaid scornfully.

Sen. Lehman and Willis Smith
contended that even after Wilson
disposes of his personal G. M
holdings, he will have an indirect
interestIn the motor firm through
stock held by his wife and shares
he proposes to give his children
and grandchildren.

Sen. Langer (R-N- said it was
unreasonable to expect a nominee
to subject himself to large tax
losses In order to win confirma
tion.

Sen. Hendrickson (R-N- told
Wilson Indirectly that he can't run
the Defense Department tho way
be did General Motors.

"He himself may very soonlearn
that there Is a real difference be
tween the talents of corporate man
agement and the art the great
art oi leadership in government,1
he said.

Sen. Byrd (D-Va-), who first
challenged Wilson's right to the
oeiense post, said the nominee had
acted with "admirablepatriotism"
In agreeing to seU bis stock.

Man Tried To Wreck
Train 'JustFor Fun'

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 27 tiB-P-

said a mentally deranged
railway employe told themhe tried
to derail Mexico's crack tourist
train from Nuevo Laredo "Just for
fun."

Police said the man probably
was responsible for the AdHL 1951.
derailment of a train in the same
area.No one was killed.

The latest attempt was made
Friday night about 20 miles north
of Mexico City. A watchman
caught the employe placing steel
rails over the track a few minutes
before the Aztec Eagle was due.

Activity Intensified
, OSLO, Norway, Jan. 27 UV-T- he

Independent newspaper Morgen-poste-n
reported today Soviet air

and na,yal forces are intensifying
activity north of the Arctic Circle
and Russia now has at least 900
warplanes stationed at 50 bates
bordering Norway and Finland.

March Of Dimes

Ball Is Planned

HereOn Friday
A March of Dimes ball was shap

ing up for Friday evening after a
placeand orchestra hadbeensecur-
ed without charge.

Joe Williamson said that the
"Starllghtcrs," a scycn-plec-o band
composedof Big Spring men, would
donate their services for the func
tion In the Settles ballroom. Man-
agementof the SetUes,Incidentally,
said that the ballroom would be
made available without charge.

"All proceedswill thus go to the
March of Dimes," Williamson
pointedout. "Naturally, we arehop-
ing that we can make a pretty
healthy contribution to the March
of Dimes fund."

Hours will be from 9 p. m. to
12 midnight and as for script, "we
arc going to let your consciencebe
your .guide," headded.There might
be some arrangement made for a
table reservations fee, he indicated.

Members of the band are Bob
Tarwater, who works for Texas
Electric Service, bass fiddle; Dick
Collier, assistant city engineer,
trumpet; Dude Daniels, guitar;
Charles Bolin, Postofflce conces-
sions, drums; Frank Marin, Marin
Service Station, and Frank Flerro,
VA Hospital, saxaphones;William-
son, McEwen Motor Company,
piano. The, band has been playing
together for nearly a year and has
filled a number of local engage-
ments.

Youth Groups

Meet Monday
While senior Trl-Hl-- girls dis-

cussed problems affecting t e e
Hl-- boys mapped plans

Monday evening for their annual
Father and Son banquet.

Guest speaker for the girls was
Mrs. Louise Porter, who discussed
with the young women sex, love
and marriage from the viewpoint
of teen agers. She also led a round
table and answered questions.

RogerBrown, vice president, pre-
sided at the 111-- Y meeting as plans
were made for the Feb. 9 meeting.
David Reed was named as a mem-
ber of the finance 'committee and
Wade Simpson as head of the pro
gram committee Thebanquet will
be 'jeld In he First Christian
Church basement. BuB Whitney,
former member and now attending
Texas A. & M . spoke briefly and
introduced a friend. Bob Dochmc,
Boston, Mass. Pictures of the SMU-Not- re

Dame game two years agoin
South Bend, Ind., were projected
by Ike Robb. ;

Cool Wave Heads
Irito Texas Today

Or The Aiioclated.Preat
A cool wave headed into Texas

Tuesday to take the edge off a
January heat wave that set rec-
ords in at least two spots Monday.

However, the new front prom-
ised only bare freezing weather for
the Panhandle Tuesday nleht with
higher temperatures Wednesday.

a: least 13 cities reported maxi-
mum temperatures of 80 or higher
Monday. Fort Worth had an 82,
three degrees above the previous
record for that date. The DaUas
reading of 80 was one degree above
the previous Jan. 26 record.

Mineral Wells had the state-wid-e

high of 88.

HearingsAre SetOn
Four StateMeasures

AUSTIN, Jan. 27 UV-T- he Senate
State Affairs Committee has set
these bills for public hearings:

Feb. 2 A bill by Sen. Doyle
WUlls. Fort Worth, permitting all
counties to create the office of
county fire marshal.

Feb. 2 A bill by Sen. WUlls to
allow home rule cities to annex
territory without extending their
independent school districts to the
annexed territory.

Feb. 4 A blU by Sen. William
H. Shlreman, Corpus Christi, to
continue the State Board of Hair-
dressers and Cosmetologists.

Feb. 11 A bill by Sen. Gus
Strauss, HallettsvlUe, to create a
stateboard of morticians.

KoreansWill Present
TeaPotTo Van Fleet

SEUL UV-T- be RepubUc of Ko-
rea will presenta silver tea pot
w me retiring u. 5. Eighth Army
commander, Gen. James A. Van
Fleet.

The tea pot Is inscribed in Ko-
rean with Van Fleet's name and
the words: "Friend, Defender,
Brother in Arms."

Van Fleet yesterday received
Korea's highest decoration, the
Medal of National Service.

Citizens of Seoul will paradeat
the Capitol grounds Thursdayin a
farewell gesture to their "honorary
mayor," who has led United Na-
tions ground forces since April,
1951.

Trial For MurderAt
Longview Continued

LONGVIEW, Jan. 27 Ml The
trial of Don Black, accused of
murdering his wife at Gilliam's
Sawmill near Quitman, continued
today.

Five Jurors were chosen yester-
day to try the Wood County saw-
mill worker and farmer, also
charged with murder In the shoot-
ing or Fred (Jack) Gilliam April
30. .7Dlst. JudgeFred Erisman over-
ruled a defense motion yesterday
asking that Black be tried first in
Gilliam's death.



Riding

THE GRlJBllNE
With Franklin Reynolds

If you can't eat meat on Fri-
day, don't let that keep you from
attending the annual Glasscock
County JuniorLivestock show, sale
and barbecuo on Friday, Feb. 6,
because arrangements are being
made to take care of you, too.

Those Glasscock countlans never
overlook anybody and they want
everybody to be comfortable and
to feel at home.

The barbecuecommittee of which
E. F. (Blackle) Pryor Is chair-
man,met lastweek and worked out
plans tor the barbecuing of plenty
of mutton and beet. Those fine
l&dlcs of Glasscock county are be--
ing asked to bring enough potato
salad for everybody,and thatprob
ably means barrels of it.

The auctioneer will be Dub
Clark of San Angelo, who has sold
the stock the last two years. There
will be 31 lambs and three steers
to pass through the ring.

The judging wll start at 10 a.m.
on the football field at the
school. The Judgeswill be L. M.
Ilargrave of Texas Tech, assisted
by E. L. Tlncr of Big Spring, area
supervision of vocational education.
Sixty lambs will be Judged and
five steers.

It will also be an opportunity for
visitors to see one of the finest
FFA barns in Texas, an outstand-
ing example of what boys can have
when they want something bad
enough and arc willing to do most
of the work themselves.They didn't
ask the school officials for a stock
barn they asked only an op-
portunity to provide one for them-
selves. It's well worth a trip to
Garden City Just to see that barn.

And here is one of the most
important things about the Glass
cock County show Don't forget
that those lovely girls of the Senior
Class will again be selling cakes.
pies, coffee andcold drinks In the
schools lunch room.

Don't fall to go In and see them
and if you feel like spending a
whole dollar for a cup of that de
lightful coffee. Just go right ahead
and do It. It will be aU right

The ladles of thecommunity are
going to cook the cakes andpies
for this sale, and the proceeds
will go toward paying the expenses
of the annual trip the Garden City
Seniors take each year.

There will be about ISO lambs,
120 barrows and 75 milkfed and
drylot steers In the annual Dawson--

Borden County Junior Boys'
Livestock Showwhich will be held
at Lamesa on Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 13 and 14, according to Lee
Roy Colgan. Dawson County agri-
cultural agent.

There will be six classes of
- steers; six classes of fat hogs;

three classesof fat lambs, and pen
classes of pigs and lambs. The
barnswill open at 1 p. m. Friday
and all animals must be in place
by 8 a. m. Saturday. Judging will
start at 10 a. m. Saturday. No
stock may be removed from the
grounds before 5 p. m. Saturday.
The show Is open to active 4--

and FFA members in the two
counties, and to 4-- and FFA mem-
bers in the O'Donnell and Flower
Grove school districts.

Officers of the 1953 sponsoring
organization, the Dawson-Borde-n

County Boys Livestock Association,
are L. E. (Stut) Griffin, who suc-

ceeded F. P. King as president;
Wayland Cox, who succeededCar-
son Echols as ne

Davis, who succeededConal-l- y

Bajdwln as secretary, and Rich-
ard Crawley, who succeededTim
Cook as treasurer.

The show Is managed completely
hv the associations officers
directors with the county agentsI

N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

and vocational agriculture teachers
serving In an advisory capacity.
Memberships are sold In the" as
sociation with hundreds of them
being held by residents of the area.
All funds are handled by the treas-
urer and disbursed by him under

of the directors and the
booksare open to inspection byall
members. It Is one of the best
managed and most satisfactory
shows in west Texas.

wiches

Orders

Officials of the 1953 show Include
Stut Griffin, general superintend-
ent; F. P. King, assistant general
superintendent; WaylandCox, sup-
erintendent in chargo of grounds;
Arland Youngblood,superintendent
of beef cattle; Purvis Vandlver, sup-
erintendent of sheep;D. B. Low, as-
sistant superintendent of sheep;
Bill Pearce, superintendent of
swine; Virgil Phillips assistant
superintendentof swine; Clay How-
ell, superintendent of weights; Ar- -
cnie Turnbuu, assistant superin-
tendent of weights: Armon Hale.
assistant superintendentof weights;
assistant arena superintendent:
ent of weights; Darwin Echols;
arena superintendent; Bob Rlkcr,
assistant arean supeerintendent:
Skeet Noret, announcer; DeWayne
uavis, superintendent of records.
and Eddie Brown, assistant super
intendent .of records.

The slogan of the sponsoring or-
ganization Is: "Developing Farm
Youth Leadership Through Live
stock."

Tom Estes, the popular young
Hereford breeder up there In the
Lamesa country was at the Martin
County Junior Livestock Show in
Stanton Saturday.

Tom is still on his crutches, but
says he'sgoing betterall the while
and expects to be able to throw
them away before too long.

Crutches or no crutches, Tom
Is a fellow who likes to get around
to all the livestock events, junior
or senior, and hemanagesto make
most of them In the area.

Material for the story of Big
Spring Included In the e

"Handbook of Texas" just recently
published by The Texas State His
torical Association, has beentaken
(and due credit given) from Shine
Philip's story of the town, which
was reprinted again in 1952 and
which is now again available.

A great many new arrivals In
Big Spring are buying the book to
send "back home."

The new "Handbook," Incidental
ly,. Is the most complete reference
work on the stato that has ever
been published. The price Is about
$25 for the two volumes.

Floyd William Pond
Gets DegreeAt A&M

Floyd William Pond, Colorado
City, is among those receiving de-
grees at Texas A&M College last
Friday.

His major was in range and
forestry.

Others. In this area were Edwin
Wayne Hosklns, Lamesa, industri
al engineering; JamesWesley Tun- -
nell, San Angelo, liberal arts; Don,
nle Ray Ward, animal husbandry,
and William Henry Adams. Indus
trial education, both of Seminole.

ThievesEatWell
SOCORRO,N. M, Jan. 27 Ifl

No burglar alarm .went off but
these crooks must have heard a
dinner bell. After breaking Into a
market here Saturday night and
taking 280 cartons of cigarettes.
the thieves opened several pack--

and ages of lunchmeat and madesand--
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BEN JACK CAGE

LuncheonGroup To
Hear Industrialist

Ben Jack Cage, president of The
Insurance Company of Texas
Group of companies and prominent
Texas Industrialist, will speak to
a special luncheon of Big Spring
business, professional and labor
leaders Wednesday at the Settles
Hotel.

The unique story of the ICT as
a business venture of union mem-
bers and how it is helping to build
a better understanding between
labor and management will be the
theme of Cago's address.

This story of "labor's manage
ment laboratory," detailed In re
cent months by leading magazines
and newsnaners throughout the
country, Is a practical example of
how union members can gain a
first hand knowledge of the prob
lems, and a share In the profits
of American business by owning
corporate stock.

Cage will travel to Odessa
Wednesday afternooon to address

93ffl OUR B.D. I'VJy PHONE IIkt, sis!Kr Before Dial I

lad to tell you
.how to savemoney on
your (ire Insurancecosts.

WE'VE MOVED
To 204 West 4th
(Easy Parking)

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

204 W. 4th Prion. 51S

ANNOUNCING REGISTRATION

FOR NIGHT AND DAY CLASSES

AT THE

Howard County Junior College

JANUARY 28th and 29lh
OTHER THAN THE REGULAR TWO YEAR CURRICULUM BEING OFFERED AT
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE THE FOLLOWING CREDIT AND

CREDIT COURSESARE BEING

OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME

INTERIOR DECORATING Noncr.di

OIL PAINTING (Non Credit)

,
CERAMICS (Non Credit) '

HOBBY COURSEIN PHOTOGRAPHY (c,d,
CONVERSATION COURSEIN RUSSIAN (Cr.drt)

RADIO PROGRAMMING & DIRECTING (NOn c,dlt)

ML COURSES ARE G.I. APPROVED

Howard County Junior College

a special dinner for some 300
prominent West Texas business
men. The dinner, to be served by
the Chuck Wagon Gang of the
OdessaChamber of Commerce, will
be held In the County Auditorium
in Odessa. Many Big Spring citi
zens have also been Invited to at
tend.

CitizensTraffic

GroupMay Be

SetUp Friday
Organization of a Citizens' Traf-

fic Commissionmay be theproduct
of a public meeting Friday at 7:30
p.m. in the high school auditorium.

Everyone In Howard County who
Is Interested in promoting safer
driving Is invited to attend the
meeting.

One of the highlights of the tea
slon will be the presentation of pro
posed constitution and s. If
these are adopted, then a nom-
inating committee Is prepared to
present its report for officers of
the volunteer group.

An outstanding traffic safety
mm, "One Day in Court," has been
arranged for the occasion.

Capt. Grovcr B. McRae, provost
marshal at Webb Air Force Base,
is to recite briefly some statistics
which point up the urgent need for
special and cooperative safety
work.

A number of clubs have been
asked to send official representa-
tives to the meeting, but attendance
is by no mean restricted to-- - this
group. Those who havo beenwork-
ing several weeks, under, sanction
and encouragement from the city
commission, to snape up an or-
ganization similar to those which
have been so effective elsewhere
are anxious to have the greatest
possible number present.

Man's Body Is Found
ARANSAS PASS. Jan. 27 W- V-

The body of a man identified as
Lorcy Benjamin Lambert, 56, of
Alexandria, la., was found yes
terday floating under a fish house
on the waterfront here. An autopsy
was ordered to determine the cause
of death.

OIL
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RubensteinAgain Wins In
BattleTo Remain InU. S.

WASHINGTON rgo .Rubin-
stein, rich Russian-bor-n financier.
Is safe from being seizedand taken
to Ellis Island at least until Feb.
27.

The U. S. Court of Appeals,
dividing 1. late yesterday or-

dered tiat no stepsbe takentoward
seizing Rubinstein pending further
arguments' In his case.

This was the fourth time In four
weeks the court had Intervened to
prevent Rubenstein from being
taken Into custody on a deporta-
tion warrant growing out of his
World War II conviction of draft
dodging.

The arguments Feb. 27 will be
on an appeal from a ruling last
Friday by U. S. District Judge F.
Dickinson Letts denying Rubin
stein's application for a temporary
injunction.

JudgesHenry W. Edgerton and
David L. Bazelon said there was
a serious legal question whether
the attorney general has, authority
to haul Rubinstein off to Ellis
island.

They stressed that the

in

TheU. S. oil businessis oneof the mosthighly competitive

industriesin this country and, for thatmatter, in the world. Every

time you buy a gallon of gasolineor a quartof motor oil, there

areat least100 companiesthatwould like you to buy from them.

Your purchasestimulatescompetition far beyondthe service

stationdriveway whereyou make it. It stirsscientiststo find more

oil for your. use. It urges production men to produce oil more

efficiently and economically and with less waste. It extends

throughlow-co-st transportation pipe lines to refineriesthat seek

better waysto makemore and betterpetrdleum products to com

pete for your business.

Is this competition a good thing?

It certainly is. It's a good thing for you becauseyou get the

bestpetroleum products in theworld at the lowest prices. It's a
good thing for the country becauseit stimulates thecontinuous

developmentandconservationof avital naturalresource.And it's

agood thing for the oil business:competition keepsthe industry'

strong, vigorous, progressive.

HUMBLE REFININC CO.

HUMBLE PIPI Lll

financier

has been at liberty on bond
throughout the long deportation
proceeding againsthim, and that
government attorneys did not raise
any Issue of security.

But Judgo Charles Fahy said he

If tf

. J

AMERICAN TRAILWAYS
BUS DEPOT

217 SCURRY

Phone 542

with
the for oil.

VS

and

of oil at

1

; '

would not ITe explained
that If takea tete cut-toda- y,

could test the legality of his
detention by applying for a writ of
habeas corpus.

AT LAW

Stat Natl Bank Mf.
Phen 393
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Pipeline companiesseek to improve
their serviceand to reducethetransportation
cost of oil andfinished products.
Theirsuccess is a major factor in keeping
prices of petroleum productslow.
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Competitiverefineriesneverlet daypass
without trying find betterway makeman

andbetterpetroleumproducts for your use.

Your service station dealer

competesin product quality
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dealersin your neighborhood.
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Disturb
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S. Hold
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HC JayhawksVisit Odessa
For Bout With Wranglers

StrongQuintet
At 8 p.m., the IICJC Jayhawks

take the court In Odessa against
Larry McCulloch's Odessa JC
Wranglers In a crucial West Zone
basketball test for both teams.

If the Hawks win. they will have
gone a long way to winning their
third straight Zone title. If they
lose, It appears Odessa and Arna-rill- o

will fight it out for the con
ference crown.

The Big Springers are favored
but the Wranglers are due to be
hard to handle. They're playing at
home, tor one thing. For another,
Coach McCulloch will be able to
field his strongest team this year.

IICJC will carry a 14--3 won-lo-st

record Into the game. Odessahas
won only six pf 13 starts. The
Hawks have averaged 73.8 points
a game, the opposition only 59.8.

Coach Harold Davis of IICJC
v111 field an outfit,
composed of Bobby Williams,
CaseyJones, Charley Warren, Dick
GUmore and Bobby Malnes.

Should HCJC win, two Odes-sa-ns

may play a major role In
turning the tide in Big Spring's
favor. They are Jonts and Lon-n- ie

Mute, a first line reserve.
Odessawill go with Duane Jeter,

Tommy Smith, Bob Black, Gloyd
Walsh and Walter SpUler in the
startinglineup.

Jeter, the team's star, only re
cently became eligible. At
the star is due to be
hard to handle.

The game will be the first of
three for HCJC this week. The
Hawks play HSU's Buttons here
Thursday night, then tangle with
the WhiskeredWizards here Satur-
day night

Odessa did not field a team in
Zone play last season.Two years
ago, the Hawks defeated the
Wranglers twice on their way to
a statechampionship.

A large group of local ins Is
due to follow the locals to Odessa.

A B team game opensthe enter-
tainment at 8:15 p.m.

Dozier Grabs

TourneyCash
ABILENE E. B. Dozier Jr., Big

Spring, capturedfirst place in the
first annual RC Cola Bowling Tour-
nament singles play and then
teamed with Dick Tross, Abilene,
to share the doubles prize here
last week end.

The sweep was worth S225 to
Dozier. Dozier bowled a 671 to beat
out JackWilson, Abilene, by seven
pins In singles play.

Wendell Campbell, Big Spring,
wound up 18th in singles playwith
a 612.

C. Murphy and Ray Young, Big
Spring, finished third in doubles
competition.

Dozier also came In ninth in rag-
time doubles,when he teamedwith
Bill Webb, Abilene, to register a
1119.

The tournament extended over
three week ends.

-r--

Baylor Batters
Houston,77-6-2

WACO, Jan. 27 UV-T- hc Baylor
Bears ran up their biggest score
of the season In downing the Unl
verslty of Houston 77-6-2 here last
night In a March ot Dimes benefit
game.

John Starkey paced the Bruins
by dropping in 22 points, followed
closely by Tommy Strasburger
with 18-- and Jim Wleland with 16.

Baylor picked up a 23-1-1 first
quarter lead but the Cougars came
back to narrow the count to 36-3-3

at the half. Wleland, Strasburger
and Starkey began bombarding
the goal and the Bruins pulled
away to a 60-4-7 third quarteredge.

Jack Mosher was top scorer for
Houston with 13 points, followed
by BUI Booher with 10.

Southern Methodist meets Texas
Christian in Dallas Friday for the
only conference came this week.

Wlnless two District
basketball starts, the Big Spring
Steers headed for Plainview this
morning for o'clock Joustwith
the Plainview Bulldogs.

Plainview has two
starts. The Bulldogs upended Sny

der, then lost verdict the pace--
setting vernon Lions.

Big Soring yielded
37-2-9, and thenlooked advantage
despite the fact that they lost

taUer and more
Sweetwaterball club. 57-4-

Probable starters for Big Spring
tonight will be Steve Kornfeld,

llr J rJ SHVWW

Members the Big Spring Junior High School volley ball B team, which competes
here this weekend, are pictured above. Theyare, left to right, Jean Peters, Sue Mtrworth, Olenda
Dudley, Joyce Henry, Robbie Flowers, Jean Roblson, Judy Masters, Virginia Johnson, JaneHill, Ton!
Barron, Pat Hlnson, Nita Farquhar, FrancesDlvie, Harriet Fisher, Pat Owensand Sharon Daniels.

IT WON'T BE LANDY

FredWilt OpinesEuropean
Will Run Four-Minu-te Mile

By WILL ORIMSLEY
NEW YORK U-- Fred Wilt says

he's certain the four-minu- mile
will run within the next year
or two but figures European,
and not Australia's John Landy,
will be the one to do

"The four-minu-te mile Isn't Just
possibility, It's certainty," the

slender FBI agent, America's
distance runner, said today.

think the ultimate human
speed for the distance isnot four
minutes but around 3:55.

have always felt that Gundar
Haegg (Sweden's world record
bolder with 4:01.4) or Arne Ander--
sson (4:01.6) could nave done
long ago if they'd been accustomed
to running the mile Instead the

distance 1,500

'I also have thought Glenn Cun
ningham and Chuck Fenske from
our own country could have done
It under favorable conditions that
Is, if special effort had been
made with proper pacers, and so
forth.

"As for Landy he's good, sure
But there are bunch Euro-
peans who can run with him right
now. They haven been getting the
publicity Landy has but they're
potential four-minu-te mllers,

WUt, world Indoor record holder

Loop Parley
Scheduled

DALLAS, Jan. WW. Curtis
Sanford said his newly proposed
Southern Football League will hold

meeting here "within thirty
days."

Sanford has proposed profes
sional football league composed
teams from Dallas, Houston, Bir
mingham, Atlanta, Mexico City
and New Orleans. He said "We
are screening all potential owners

the six cities which will rep-

resented the league."
He declined to say who the pros

pective owners were,
Sanford was the originator

the Cotton Bowl football game New
Year's Day and was director
the defunct Dallas Texans, mem'

Thursday Arkansas plays Pitts-- bers the National
burgh State in Fayettevllle, Ark. I Football league.

SteersVisit PlainviewGym
For JoustWith Bulldogs
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Luke Wayne Medlln,
Bobby Hayworth and Frank Long.

There'll be B game, starting
at about 6:15 p.m.

Plainview depends upon Jerry
Fordcbase and Rex Jordan for
much ot its punch. The team look'
ed especially good n
Snyder, which later knocked off
Lamesa.

The game will be the first of
three for Big Spring this week. On
Friday, the Bovines host Lamesa,
Saturday, the locals go to Snyder
for a makeup game.

ED
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Tournament This Weekend

Thompson,

vanquishing

In the two miles (8:50.7) and Sulli-
van Award winner last year, said
personally he thought a couple of
Germans have the best chance of
running the mile In four flat.

"The outstanding prospect, In my
opinion, Is Germany's Werner
Lueg." he said. "He's done 3:43

Phillips Wins Two Games;
Y BossesMeetWednesday

The meeting of YMCA Industrial
Basketball League managers,
which was to have been held yes-

terday at the Y, has been re-s-

for 5.30 p.m. Wednesday.
Pete Cook, supervisor of the

league, said it was important that
all managers be In attendance,
since future league action will be
discussed.

In games played Monday night,

Mentor Nearing

His Objective
NEW YOHK, Jan. 27 UV-I- t's

Harry Rabenhorst's 35th anniver-
sary. Know what he'd like for a
present?

Just seven more basketball vic
tories. That'd give him 300 as head
coach at Louisiana State.

This Is Rabenhorst's25th year at
LSU, and he'd like nothing better
than to reach that coveted 300 fig-dr- e.

And It looks as though he's
going to make it, too.

Before" the season started, his
Tigers had won 280 games against
197 defeats. Add 13 more victories
this season (against only one de-
feat) and that gives htm a total
of 293.

The Tigers can put Raberhotftt
over the top by winning seven of
their remaining nine gamp". It's
possible, too, that LSU, leading
the Southeastern Conference, will
participate in NCAA post-seaso-n

play whlch'U give Harry more of
a chance to increase bis total

Victory No. 293 came last night
a 55-5- 1 decision over Tulsa,

Rabenhorst

mis season, imsa wnippea me
Tigers In December, but now it's
all even.

With scoring star Bob Pettlt still
on the sidelines with a virus Infectio-

n,-LSU used solid defenseto
stop Tulsa.

To Get
Souvenirs

HOUSTON. Jan. 27 UV-No- tre

Dame football coach Frank Leahy
will get a set of horns from
Texas longbora to decorate the den
in his home.

Houston oilman George Strake,
member of the lay board ot trus-
tees of Notre Dame, turned
Leahy's request over to Jack Cal
vin, state circulation managerof
the Houston Post.

Calvin found a set
and bavlng them cratedfor ship-

ment to South Bend, Ind.

r7ajkSBBrSSBSBSSI
tTIwttLl !fcaM

aVournament

and 3:41 for 1,500 meters.
"He's only 21, not nearhis peak.

There's another German young-
ster named Dohrow I don't know
his first name. They tell me he's
terrific. Recently had a great
clocking for 800 meters. Either one
of these fellows could do It."

Phillips Tire Company won two
games, defeating Knott, '48-3- and
Toby's Medics, 52-3- in that order.

In between the contests, Coca--
Cola trounced Dlbrell's Sporting
Goods In a practice tilt, 36-2-

Forsan was to have played Coca- -

Cola In the second game but for
feited.

Knott trailed by only threepoints
at the half in Its game but Styer led
a second half assault oa the goal
that paid off In victory tor the
Tiremcn.

stepped out to pace the
Phillips team to victory against
Toby's, banging In 22 points.
KNOTT (31) rOl-TFFT-F

CockreU '. I 3 3 S
Shortei 3 3 17DnrcheU 3 14 7
dukln , . 1 S 4 C

Roman 3 3 1 S
Totala 13 S 13 30

ruiLLirs (id rarrFFxr
Baker 1 3 3 4
FlalkowUs 7 0 T II
Parkin , 3 0 4
Btrer S 4 1 14
Pruntr 1 0 S 1
Johnson 13 3 3
Llllr , 3 13 4
M'Ttrt 0 3 0 3

Total II 10 II U
Hall Uric teort KnoU 17 FhlUlpa 30.
(PraeUea )

(31) FfJFTFFTP
o. Miner 1 I s 3
D. Miller 7 3 3
Eatea , 3 1 3
Weaver 0 li 0
Fortenbtrrr 3 0' 0
Warren 0 3 0
MunacU 0 0 0
Martin 13 1

Totala i 13

niBRELL (tl)
nobo
Cook
Barnett
SoMen
Btevenion . .
Ruek . ..
Waahburn .

Frluell
Totals

naif time ieore Coca-Col-a 13 Olbren'a 11
pniLLirs
Baker

I

H

It was a good one for parkin
Flalkowiu

. .'..'.'.'.'.'.v.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'i
to win. It avengedLSU's only Iossjw( ,

. ...................J
naa

a

Frank Leahy
Texas

a

Is

Johnaon
Liur
Merari .

Totaia
TOUT'S
Bain .

Mime
Orenland
Oreen .,
Clavtn .
DellUo .
Brown .

Bartollo
TOUU

""eSSeSel

Lilly

(M

FQFTFFTP

FO FT FF TP
4 3 1 10
I S 4

3 I II
0 0 S

0 0 10,..! 13 3 S3..0030II II 11 13
rOFTPPTF

...I I 1 It...e e o

...l s

.. s e s 4

...o l e 1

...3 S 4 S

.. e t e

.. t s 1 7
13 13 tl 34

Bait time icoro Phflllpe 30 Tobj'l 14.

Lakeview Teams
Split A Pair

LORAINE Lakeview (Colored)
school and Loralne halved a twin
bill here Monday night.

The Lakeview boys, led by Cor
nelius Price and Clarence Willi-
ams, won by a 40-3- 8 count Price
scored 22 points, Williams 12.

The Lakeview girls lost, 115-3-

Cyneather Woods had 14 points,
Mary Gilbert ten for Big Spring.

--te!lgMw" rHrcsilJ V"H fr i mBw&J

Yearling Fives

Win Two Tilts

Over Jacinto
Big Spring teams captured two

basketball decisions from Midland
schoolboy representatives here
Monday evening.

The Eighth Graders turned back
San Jacinto Junior High of Mid
land, 25-1- alter which the Ninth
Graders rolled to a 48--U triumph.

Marvin Wootcn sparkled for the
local Eighth Graders, tossing in
11 points.

Jacintotrailed by only two points,
In the Ninth Grade game but the
Yearlings heM on in second halt
play.

Charles Saunders paced Big
Spring In scoring with 13 points.
KlfftUI Qrifllma srauNo (t ro ft-- a rp Tr
Blco 3 0 e 4
MtusroTt . 10--1 s I
Weoten 5 8 1 It
UeEreeth 1 4 J 4
Roberta e 1 0
Jamee 0 0 0 0
Martin 0 J toTotale II S 31
JACINTO (U) TO FT-- PF IP
H1U1U 4 M 4 It
SoUee 11-- S
Cornish 0 0 0 0
Smith 0 4 3 0
LttUelohn 0 1 1

Yeatherman 00--3 3 0
ToUU I lf IS l

nlf tlhie core Dl Spring to Jacinto I
Ninth OraSerei
bio rniNQ (s) ro ft-- a pf Tr
Sennderi 4 1 4 IIDarenport 3 4 1
Johnion 4 J 1 to
Orarca to-- I 3
Smith . 1 M 1 1
LeFeer ,.. 3 1 3 7

Total! II r 14 41
JACINTO (It) FO. FT-- PF TP
Chancellor 3 1 4 3
Allan 4 7 3 II
UeNen 0 1 I 1
Cooper IM 4 IS
Millar 4 3 3
Walton 0 1 0

Total! la II 41
Hall tlmi icora Bl( Spring 34 Jacinto 33.

e
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TABBING THE
HC SCORERS:

A OAME SCOBlNOt
Plater FQ FT FIT FTA TF AVB.
WUllami . . .103 SS 111 111 285 111
Jones ... .11 4 S3 SO 313 113
Warren .... n 30 41 m 11 4
OUmort ... 34 44 en 71 113 11.3
Maine 1 , (3 31 II 43 ttl IIBtetena 43 37 39 43 113 7 0
MUI tt S 7 I 31 SJ
Hoirard I t it it 33 11
Cramer . . ,v... X 3 3 It 14
Sbortei 1 0 4 4 3 JHowie l o 0 e 3 10
McElreath . . . e S 3 3 3 JLee 0 0 1 I 0 0
IICJO .... 4tl 370 174 444 1394 73 1
Opp 371 m 313 StO 1017 tiln OAME SCOKINO
Plajer FO FT PFTFTA TF AVE.
Cramer . . II 11 3 37 13 111
Boftard . . .. 31 31 30 31 71 1.7
Howie 33 33 37 33 17 S3
Shorte 3t It 15 31 ST S3
Randolph .... It 11 II 31 43 IIMute tt S I I 30 ISO
Mcaareath ... II 3 0 M 3 1
Lee 10 1 I It 37 33
IICJO 174 113 1S7 119 400 17 1
Opp. . . 194 111 191 W 434 S3 0
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

When IICJC and tho McMurry reservesplayed basketballhere the
other night, the teams averaged 4.4 points a minute, which is singeing
the nets, even in this day of race-hors- e basketball.

If Bobby Williams of the Hawks maintains his scoring average
against Odessathis evening, he'll pass the 300-pol- mark for the
season.

The sophomorefrom Dallas now has 285 points. He's got quite
a ways to go to shade Bill Fletcher's all-ti- HCJC scoring record.
Bill ran up the astonishing total of 448 points In 29 gameswhen the
Hawks reigned as statechampions In 1950-5-1.

Williams still has at least II games to play, however, and the
Hawks aren't figuring to miss the opportunity of competing In the
TJCC Tournament at Denton or the Region IV Meet at Amarillo,
which will provide Williams with added opportunities.

Prior to the outing with McMurry, the local collegians had been
averaging 71.4 points a game, In 16 games. Their 112-pol- effort
against the Papooses,however, upped that average to 73.7.

Maple Avery, pastor at the East Fourth Baptist Church, was a
sprinteron the Howard PayneCollege track team a few years back.

NEW PASS INTERFERENCE RULE WILL HELP
The NCAA's decision to charge the pass Interference rule In

football, which was largely overlooked due to the furore caused
over the ban of platoon-syste- football, should meet with approval
Just about everywhere.

A tot of cheap touchdowns were being scored under 'the old
statute. An official was qualified to a call a passcompleted on the
spot of the foul, even if it was around the five-ya-rd line.

It's difficult to define Interference en pass reception, though
some of it is obvious. The potential receiver and the fellow trying
to knock down the plghide actually have iqual rights to the ball.

However, even if the defender Interferes, there Is no assurance
whatsoever the receiver will have caught it How many times have
you seena man in the clear muff an easycatch? Every receiver has
done It at one time or another

The new rule seems to do evervont more justice. It states
the passing team, In event of Interference, Is to be awarded only
enoughyardage to make a first down, ratherthan automatic penalty
to the spot of the foul.

A first down should help,the attacking team,but the challenge
Is still there. It's still up to the offense to propel down field.

More Interference plays will be called In the future, no doubt,
for the officials realize that the monkey has beentaken off their
backs.

There's still going to be a greatvariance of opinion amongthose
looking on, however. It's human nature to favor one team or the
other.

Lloyd Mangrum Claims Top
Money In PhoenixTourney

PHOENIX, Am., Jan. 27 ttv--i
The wandering golfers headed
south today for the $10,000 Tucson
Open tournament, and leading the
procession was the familiar figure
of the No. 1 man ot the 1953 winter
tour, Lloyd Mangrum.

Mangrum registered his third
triumph In five tournaments this
month when,he breezed homean
easy winner In the 110,000 Phoenix
Open yesterday.

The artist from Nlles,
111., and Los Angeles cooled tho

THE AGE TO

BSSSSM &.

field with his spectacular eight--
under par C3 In the third round
and put the finishing touches on
yesterday with, for Mangrum, a
conservative onc-und- par 70.

It gavo htm a total of 272, which
was 12 strokes under par tor 72
holes and six in front ot his field.

Thus far Mangrum has won the
Los Angeles Open, the Blng Crosby
and Phoenixevents, placed second
In the $10,000 Thunderblrd Country
Club Invitational at Palm Springs,
Calif., and fourth In the San Diego
Open.

(9

"A little is good
for manl'

I
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YEARS

No. Quintet

In Ratings -

NEW YORK, Ifl-S- eton HaD,"

rolling along as the nation's only
undefeated major college, basket
ball team, was voted No. 1 team
in the nation today for the second
straight week.

The powerful Pirates,who mad
Memphis State victim No. 19
during the week, were voted tops
by 44 of the 85 .sportiwrltera and
broafcastcrsIn the poll.

They piled up 679 rotes on the
usual basis of 10 points for first
place, 9 for second, etc. for a
comfortable margin over second
place Indiana. The Hoosiers,
runner-u-p for the second straight
week, received 12 first-pla- votes
and 535 points, while Washington
held third place with a dozen
firsts and 545 points.

La Salle, which led the poll for
the first two weeks only to bs
supplanted by Kansas State,
climbed past the Mtdwestemers
this week. La Salle took over the
fourth spot, shoving Kansas State
down to fifth. ,

Illinois, still without a first-plac- e

vote, held sixth place, but all was
confusion below that. Fordham
Jumped back up to seventh from
10th, moving Oklahoma A&M
down a pee. Western Kentucky,
which last night walloped Tampa,
117-5- 8, took over the ninth position
and De Paul, a 53-4-7 victor over
Oklahoma A&M last week, became
No. 10.

Out of the select circle were
North Carolina State, which lost
by 70-6-9 to North Carolina, and
Kansas, 72-6-8 victim of Colorado.
N. C. State Is 12th, Kansas 14th.

1. Seton Hall (44) 679 '2. Indiana (12) 59S
3. Washington (12) ,545
4. La SaUe (4) 485
5. Kansas State (1) 439
6. Illinois 335
7. Fordham 183
8. Oklahoma A&M (1) 171
9. Western Kentucky (3) ....129

10. De Paul .104
The second 10:

11. Louisiana State (1) 95
12. North CaroHna State 85
13. Seattle (2) 73
14. Kansas 65
15. Eastern Kentucky (1) ....64
10. Navy 54
17. Notre Dame . 53
18. North Carolina (1) 49
19. Manhattan 48
20. Tulsa 43

YEARS

OLD!

DOWN GOES THE PRICE

A new high in . . a new (ow in price! Now you can

enjoy the luxury of smooth, 6 year old Belmont straight

bourbon- at the price of much youngerwhiskies!
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luxury
every
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Seion Hall Still

One

AP

quality.

"Especially at this new
down-to-eart- h price!
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatlc,
radio, beater.
1948 Mercury sedan.

1947 Ford Tudor, radio, heater.

1948 , Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater.

1950 Dodge sedan,heat-
er.

1951 Plymouth CranbrOokclub

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--

door sedan.
COMMERCIALS

1946 Chevrolet"Carry All

1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International --ton Pick-

up.
1947 Dodga Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

w isiwT1KtTM

'51
MERCURY Sport sedin.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful grey reen
color with premium white-wa- ll

tires. For the buy of
your life, buy MERCURY.

$1885.
'52
DODGE Diplomat Here's
Dodge's molt beautiful
hard top. A beautiful blue,
leather upholstering that
blends with two-ton- e paint
White wall tires, gyro-mat- lc

transmission, radio,
heater. Absolute written
new car guarantee.

$2185.
'50
STUDEBAKER Coupe.
Overdrive, radio, heater.
There's lots of good driv-
ing here for the money.
Drive this on and you'll
buy It Price Is right

' $985.
'49
CHEVROLET Fleatlln

sedan. Radio and
heater. Beautiful two-ton- e

green finish. This one Is
spotless.

$1085.
'49
BU1CK Roadmastersedan,
with dyriaflow, radio and
heater.A beautiful Metatlc
green thafs spotless.

$1285.
'47
DODGE Sedan. Fully
equipped. Milts of pleas-
ant driving here. On this
one you can't go wrong.

$785.

L

1949
1950

1951

1951

1949

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIAL
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe
Low mileage,extra clean $1495.

1949 Mercury sedan
1947 Plymouth sedan
1919 Oiovrolct Carryall
1951 Studcbaker n pickup
1950 DcSoto Club Coupe
1949 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Bulck sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215 East 3rd Phonene

I Don't Buy

Hot Automobiles
But I've Got Some

Hot Bargains!
SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

'52
FORD pickup. This
on is like new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1185.
'47
OLDSMOBILE Sedan
Coupe. Upholstering and
paint original. Radio and
heater. This one will
please the hard to please.
Here's a real Buy.

$785.
'49
MERCURY Custom con-

vertible. Seats six, eco-

nomical overdrive, red
leather and whipcord up-
holstering. Justa touch of
California. Premium white
wall tires. Radio, heater.
Nice.

$1385.

'50
FORD Custom sedan-Radi- o,

heater. Beautiful
Blue that Is spotless,with
all the equipment

$1285.
'50
LINCOLN Cosmopolitan
sport Coupe, seats six
nicely. Beautiful green
tone Inside and Out The
best buy we've ever had

$1785.
'47
BUICK Special club coup.
Seats six. Radio, heater,
good tires. Many miles of
trouble free transporta
tion, Priced right

$785.

Phone MOO

You Think We Won't Trade?

Just Try Our Boots On

.31951 BUICK SPECIALS

2 with atralgnt shifts
1 with straight shift
1 with' Dyriaflow

All are radio and heater equipped, all are nice,
all are blue or two-ton-e blue.

BUICK Super sedan. A nice car. Large body,
small motor, good looking and economical.

BUICK Special sedan. Dynaflow as
clean as can be found runs perfect and looks
perfect a family car deluxe.

FORD sedan. Fordomatlc, dark blue-reaso-nable

price reasonable trade-i-n value-reason-able

finance rates be reasonable trade
for this one TODAY.

r
FORD Club coupe. Radio and heater. Our
JanuarybasementspecialPrices talk but this
price Isn't very loud.

CHEVROLET sedan.Radio and heater.
Not Irishman greenbutgreen and bow come
In and see how green we are Don't know

, cow, to price this one.

VISIT OUR JALOPY JUNGLE

1Q40 BUICK sedan. Cleanand good fair In

lOAf BUICK sedan.Fair and wanner. Cheapt In price.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AutherlMtf BUCK-CADLLA- Dealer

4MSevrry

JOE T. WILLIAMSON j
Used Car Manager

TRAILERS A3

BANK FINANCING, LONG TERM CONTRACT

liberal Trade-in-s On Good UsedTrailers

Let Us Show You How To Get Something For

Your Money Other Than Another Rent Receipt.

We Handle Only The Best In New Trailers

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

B. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 1379-- J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Chrysler Windsor,
sedan. Fully equipped.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1951 Packard Convertible
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1949 Plymouth Coupe. Radio
and heater.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge

Heater.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

See These Good
Buys

1950 Oldsmoblle 76'
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 CommanderClub Coupe
1950 Mercury Club coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studcbaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet lVi-to-

1950 Chevrolet --ton,
1919 Studcbaker n Pickup

- McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2l74

CLEAN CONVERTIBLE
'51 Ponttac '8'. All assessories.
white sldewall tires. Best offer
over $1900. Write:

Box B-1- 18,

Care Of Herald

Egurrr iso studebaker ch.m
plon Radio, under-tea- t heater Over- -
nm. fxceuent. Don, J. c. Fenny
tympany
1130 CHRYSLER WINDSOR
Beaan. uooa urn. teal eoTers. radio.
heater.One owotr Phone 311, Fore an

TRAILERS A3
ALUMINUM TRAILER: IT loot. 11330
Bee Atkinson. 1IU1 Trailer Court star
o:uv p.m.
ST FT, THAILER1IOU3E for eale.
SIM down Balance can be arranged.
Set H0 Eait Sth

TRAILER HOUSE te trade lorequity
in noma, auo imo (.nerroiei tor taie.
Space 37, OK Trailer Courta.

TRAILER SPACE: Couple only, cloie
in. law rates, sot Young

Bargain!!
Equity In trallerhouse to trade
for car, truck, or pickup.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

LIKE NEW. 1IS3 )S foot Vagabond
trailer Oaee. 15400. will Use HMO
Modern. Equipped with, bath tub and
ahower. Apply Joseph Oordon, OK
Trailer Courts. Weil Illthway SO

r".
Motor Trucks

Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameus Highway

Phone 1471

FOR SALE
New galvanlztd pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Usedblack plpa In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
4W, 5", 6", 7", 8", 10"
12" and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing tteel.

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Madeto Order.

webuyTcrap
iron & metal

big spring iron
andmetalco.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3026

TRAILERS A3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED '

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On UnUl All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phono 193

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
But Sorlnc Aarta No Mlt meet Tuea.
da; of each week at s 00 p.r. TO3nt rfra

ROT Bell. Free.
Bernle Freeman.See.

CALLED CONCLAVE
Blf Spring Commandery
no ji b. i . weanetaaj.
January SSth. 1 30 p m
for practice Offlcrre and
membera uried to be
present.

W T Roberta. E.O.
Bert Shire. Recorder

CALLED MEETINO
Slaked Plalna Lode No.
SOS AT. and A M . Thurs-
day. Jan. 2th. 1:30 p m.
Work la Ulsters Degree. JWRoy Lea. W U.

Errtn Daniel. Seo.
B T-- T E D MEETINO
B.PO Elks. Lodge No
13M. and and 4th Tues-
day mints. S'OO p.m.
Crawford Hotel.

Olen Oale, E.R.
R. L. Helta. See.

CALLED MEETINO
"f.wi biuuici no.

171. BAM.. Friday. Jan--
u.ij jw, i uu p m nora
tn Mark Master Detree.

W T Roberts. It P.
Errla Daniel. See.

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Mnrlpl One

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00 per day
plus Be per mile, 8 ajn. to 6
pjn.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
ptiu oc per mue.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone ISO

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers. Cars going dally.
SEE

RAYFORD G1LLIHAN
403 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE: Phillips Berrlce sta-
tion, IMS East 3rd. Phone 3JJ or
eet K 11. McOlbhon. MI East lLes.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS! Visit Croaland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hltchtnc Pott TraU-
er Courts. Wett Ulsbway SO. Phone
ssw.
FOR BALK or trade tor car. 35 Kandy
Kins peanutmachines, s Victory bait
sum machines. In Oood locations.
Call 3S33--J.

WELL LOCATED store apace on 3rd
Street ATallablt loon. Set SetUet
Hotel Manager.

BUSINESS SERVICESD

CLYDE COCKBURN BanUs tanks and
wash racks, vacuum equipped. 3M3
Blum, sao Asseio. raooe ten.
BABY SHOES prteerred. Useful and
ornamental mounta. utsw,
Mrs. Alden Thomas. 1333 Eait leth.

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS DS
TERMITES-NATIONA- L systemcl

control orer IS start. Call
or write Lester Humphrey. Abilene,

BRAKE
Staffing, Wheal Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIONMENT
tell Scurry Phone3758

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES CALL or writ We lit
Eitermlnatlnt Company (or free

Mil Weil Ate. C Ban
Ancilo, Texas rbone SOS.

HOME CLEANERS
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, letlred.

B a j Duraeieanen.
IMS lltn Place. Fiona 3044--J or
JttJ--

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Clocked

Custom Made Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOIl SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamcsa Highway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone1863 or 2515-W-- 2

FOR BULLDOZER ,
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
Experiencedall around grocery
clerk.

Apply
PACKING HOUSE

MARKET
110 Main

WANTED NIGHT aerrlce station at-
tendant Muit be able to tire refer-ence-a

Apply PeteHancock Oulf Serv-
ice Stauon. til Fait Third
WANTED CAB drleera addIt Cltr
Cab Company no Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2
ATTRACTIVE WOMEN orer 35 cap-
able ol meeting public. S45-5-

a week. Apply 4 30 to t.30 p m.
710t Nolan

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply tn person at Mllltr'e P I c
Stand. S10 East 3rd
WANTED- - EXPERIENCED wait-
resses Apply Douilasi Hotel Coffee
Shop.

WANTED EXPERIENCED carhop
and waitress Apply In pereon. Cleo s
Prise Inn. Weit Hlehway so

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

$210 A WEEK
Ambitious men and womenfull
or part time. Housewives wel
come with open arms our
amazing control that ends re
frigerator defrosting nuisance
forever. Write
UepL A-- 708 Carroll Street,
Fort Worth. Texas.

EARN UP TO $10

PER DAY

INTERVIEWING
Men, women needed to con-
duct market & opinion surveys
In this area. Pleasantwork. No
selling. Choose own hours.
Write Belden Associates. 351
West Jefferson, Dallas, Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
rtalW Uintim unetie...

MRS. .TOI.E3YTH keeps cWWrea. JIM
..W.BU. rum (coy.

CHILD CARE In your noma nights
Phono 33TW. Urt. Raid
CHILD CARE! Day and night. Weekly
rates. Excellent food and cart. ITOS

oiate. roone J37t-- J

MRS ERNEST Scott keeps cbildreti.
Phone 3S04-- 90S Northeast 13th.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndiri erten.
Soma an day pupils. 1311 Main.
Phone 1373--J

IIAPPY DAY Nursery: TheresaCrab--.., . ., ...t. VIM .Lin M- .- A...- -- H.1WI.IW ,.me ruuwe iyeivv
DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTII'S nure-er- y

and kindergarten Is open all
hours. Guaranteed cheapest rates.
Close to Montlcello. Phone S04S--
1110 Elerenth Plaet
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
WASHINO AND Ironlnf wanted. Call
3433--J

IRONINO tl.oo DOZEN Men's work
suits S3 cenu. 1304 West 4th.
moNINO DONE: Call 314-- (or
jwicea. sss ssiroweu ajne.
IRONINO DONEt Quick efficient ttry
ice, bui asu saw fnone 3113--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Routh pry Wtt Wash lta!p-urel-f

Phone 8KO Z02 WCSt 14th
SEWINO rH
DO SEWINO and alterations.Til Run--
w,w. sMMMie iiirn. atrs.. sDurcoweu
SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
bolej ntones 3M. or ioo Eut 8th
Mrs. Aibtrt Johnson.

TRAILERS A3

105335 FT. KIT TRAILER
$4795.

195323 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complete With Bath $2295.

USED TRAILERS Priced From $275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phono 1557-- J

WOMAN'S COLUMN Hi
SEWING H6

Mrs. Bobble Madlgan formerly
employed byLittle Shop.

Opening new alteraUon Shop

205 East 10th Phono 1237
SEWING AND buttonholes Mre Olen
Lewie, ttoo Johnson Phone 1310--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND

WESTERN BTYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

BnttonhAl't cott red baits, buttons,
tctp button tn peiii and colon
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
0I W Tth Phone list

BELTS. BUTTONS buttonhole! and
Luilere coimetlea Phone 39(3. 1701
Benton Mri II V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order lire Bar.
retl, lws ocurrr poune jii- -

STUDIO QIRL cottnetlci. 710V4 Nol
an mono iiit

... .....n .nAr.n.i.a a, n
MadeweU, SI0 North Runnels. Phone
3173--

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
1SSJ-- J 10 Eaat 17tb Street. Odeeu
Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
TD-1- 8

INTERNATIONAL
tractor. A-- l condition. Bull-

dozer and root plow. Must
sacrifice.

PHONE 301
MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 SheeUng C7 C.n
Dry Fir 3.3U

$7.508 ft-2- 0 ft
SrB"ek $5.00
Sheet Bock

x8-- $O.OU
AsbestosSiding
Johns ManvUle $ 1 2 50
Asphalt Shingles fl7 crv
WL 215 lb. Per Sq. ' JU
Window & Door
trim Three stei 1 f Cf
white pine .. . tIU.OU
Base trim
Three step white o 1 n crt
1X10-1x1-2 No. Z

SheeUng White t i o en
pine ... . PU.JW
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

LOOK!

JIardwood flooring, windows.
aoors, piuntDing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6
10 feet $6.00
2x4, 8 ft- -
26 ft $6.75
2x6, 12 fL- -
20 ft $6.75
2x8x6x8 Glass
Doors $8.75
24x24, 2 Light $9.95Window Unit ..
1x8 fir
sheathlne 5.50
4x7 W
Sbeetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 Dauee) 9.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) 7.75

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEIt
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
CALL 3H7-- J rOR Toy Colllct lit
weect via.

COCKER PUPPIES
$10.00 each. See at 1305
Michael or

CALL
3076-J- -l

new SHIPMENT ol water plants.
Orchids, roees, lilies, elolcts. The Fin
emop, am Haoison. Itsi-J- .
L--J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
Made to nt ererr budtet art Herald
Want Ada. Ererybody can allord
them. Eeerybody prollta by them.
Phone 7U lor helpful ttrr- -
s.
NEED USED rORNtTUREI Try
"Carters stop and Swap." We will
buy. jell or trade. Phone (UO. US
nasi' ho.

TRAILERS A3

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES

$10 up
Also New Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES
$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

Wool Broadfelr
- A Good Inexpensive

Plain Color Floor Covering
Choice of colors In rose,
grey, green and beige.

12 ft. widths.

ONLY $3.50 per yd.

Installed

Armstrong Standard
Inlaid Linoleum

2.24 per yd.

MontgomeryWard
221 W. 3rd Phone628

SPECIALS
Eaif gprldryer Washer
Excellent Condition IStfio
dectrlo RefrIterator $29 60
Bedroom Bultei S3BSQ tip
Uied Baby Beds 110 1 up
Bunk Bedi and mattresses $13 W each

PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone 12G

ONE USED

DINETTE

in bleached wood.

Table, buffet

$125.00
USED

Studio CouchandChair
$3000

We Give S&H Green Stamps

907 Johnson Phone 3426

SPECIAL
Cocktail Chairs $18.50

Boudoir Chairs 15.00

Table lamps from 3.50 up
Complete line of unflnshcd
furniture.

REDUCED TO SELL
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

EASY SPINDRYER washing machine
Oood condition. Call I7S0-W-.

JUST RECEIVED
A large van load of high-clas- s

merchandise. Slightly damag-
ed, at a tremendous discount
This represents practically all
types of furniture that you may
need.

See us while the selection Is
good. Our usual terms apply.
terms or cash.

We alio feature some beauti-
ful patterns in Armstrong
Quaker, felt base, floor cover-
ing.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

JUST RECEIVED
Carload factory reconditioned
famous name pianos. Nice
finishes, fully guaranteed.
sameprice allowed trade-i-n on
new piano within 18 months.

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS KU
USED RECORDS. IS cents tacb at
the Record Sun. Ill UalA- - Phana
363.
FOR SALE! Oood near and used
radiators lor aU can, trucks and.oil
field equipment. SaUtltctlon suaran-tee-d.

Peurlloy RadiatorCompany, Ml
East 3rd atrial

MERCHANDISE K

WANTED TO DUY KM

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture for

resale.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM WITH prlrale entrance
and bath 1101 Johnson.

PRIVATE BEDROOM, convenient to
bath Oenllemen or working couple
Apple 701 East leth' Street. Phone
3107--J

DEDROOM ron rent. Outilde en-

trance adlolntnr. bath, on bus line
Phone SJ1-- loot Beurry

LAIiOE DEDnOOM' 3 lane bed.
Suitable lor 1 or J people Phone
raw
BEDROOM FOR woritas Slrle Close
In 403 Johneon

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade
quate parkins; space, on oue line,
cafes near 1(01 Scurry Phone tits
FURNISHED BEDROOM with h

Prlrate entrance. 00J Main,
phone 15 or'1701

TEX HOTEL COURTS--

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BEOltOOU. CLOSE In tM Scurry
Phone loot alter 9 M p.m

SINOLE OR double bedroom Close
in l00 per week Phone im
YOUNO UAN wanted to lhare larse
bedioom Prlrate ahower bath and
separate beds tlO Runneli. phone
171 or 7IS

FRONT BEDROOM for rent Prefer
women or Itrli Phone 1U3--J 50
Johnson

BEDROOM FOR rent near Hlih
School shopplns center, and but stop
tops wooa

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board at 1101 Scurry

ROOM AND Board Family style
meals, lunchee packed, lnneriprlnc
mattreeiet. 311 North Scurry Mrs
Henderson, phone 35SO-- J

ROOM AND hoard family stylo. Nice
rooms. Innersprlng mattrenei Phone
3B3I-- 110 Johnion. Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apart
ment Adults only. All bins paid
Phone 1310

CLEAN furnUhed apart
ment Prlrate bath, nice location
Call 3373--

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath. Couple, tit per month. SOO

Johnson Phone 173W
FURNISHED apartment.Prl-rat-e

bath and entrance Bills paid
Near Air Baie. SOS Utah Road. Call
3M or 3313--

FOUR SMALL unfurnlihed duplet
apartments 111 Undbers Street, Air-
port AddlUon. 23 per month. Call
1HO--J

FURNISHED apartment Pri
vate Datn and entrance coupio omy
Close In Phone 833

FURNISHED apartment for
couple Prlrate bath. Frlgldalre, close
m nuts paid Qua uem. isa
ONE AND Turnlihed apart
ments call two. Keith courts

Nicely Furnished
Apartment. Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex near Junior Collese and the
new Ward school Six doseta. vene-Ua-n

blinds, centralised heatlns.hard-
wood Iloora. roomy kitchen and bath
New and clean, call ur. wucy. ear
or Hi

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Apply til West oih.

TWO furnished duplex apart
ments. Near junior uign scnooi. jiuis
paid $10 month. Accept children. In
quire its cast ltin fnone uaa-j-,

TWO Inrnlshed apartments
Datn iteaucearent, in west

10th Phone I4OT--

NICE and bath unfurnished
apartmenton bus line. S40 per month
CaU 3340--

UNFURNISHED anartment
rrirate hath, duis paid, ucaiea vx
Norm aress Apply 003 nortn uretg
rOR RENT furnished apart,
ment and bath. No bUla paid. Call
391t--J or 3190

LAROE furnished basement
apartment Prlrate bath, no bills
paid. 130 per month. 41S Dallas
street, pnone jjos--

PURNISHED APARTMENT Modern
bills paid. 110 per week Call 3040-W-,
Apply 101 Northwest 13th

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 1798-- J

Real nice duplex Unfur-
nished WaU furnace too per month
Nice unfurnished house
Oarase Airport AddlUon 50.

furnished house 140

DUPLEXES
Furnished. and bath,
Two utilities paid, $60 per
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
ONE, TWO uid tbrt room rurnUbdpemmtnu 10 coupiM rnon 1503
Colimia Court. 1208 Cut 3rd
DESIRABLE ONE. two ud lhr
room ftpartmenti Piifftt baUis, bill
ibiu .tv wouuiga

rURNISIIED APARTMENTS. Rea-
sonable rent. Electric rtlrlseraUonCouplet only. 211 East North 3nd

CALL 3303-- FOR small lurnuhed
VHiwrau sua nouses.

TWO unfurnished apartments
uvavu m nuruiwvst em. aao per

uuwyj i,ta paiu. t,u SSJO--

FURNISHED iunni,M
Reasonable. CaU 3U4-- or apply 1103. M, nwu v 4UIHOOW
TTMatT1MIlfvr. nvwnA....w.. w. ......&. rucunuuHOUDieX

JJJi Water paid. 1710 Main. Phone

FURNISHED apartment
www Irani v. A Hospital. Apply

wy,wi. m nursery, aeoq scurry
FURNISHED apartment.Prurate bath, J50 per month, dose in

Phone Ml or 14S.

FULLY FURNISHED laneapartment. Prlrate bath, modern
?" to...w!.Vr u- M P h""1Phone JUJ--

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. Bills paid. Apply 3004 Run.
neL

FOR RENT: On and two roomapartmentson (round floor. Rtseon-abl-e
rent. (10 Oress--

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
rooms and bath. Modern. Close In
Water furnUhed. Hi per month. Dar
Phone. 3JT. nisht alt:

HOUSES L4
FOn RENT) Unfurnished rockbouse with bath. Modem, sso per
month. 131 South Ilardins. ee MrsJo N. Lane. Ml Northeast loth or
phone 33S4--

FURNISHED bouse with
tereee. Can be son ISIS Tucson
Ho4 or contact E. Soman, Kaotl.

RENTALS
HOUSES L4

MODERN furnlihKt booio
for rent Inquire at Oalreiton
Street

NICELY lurnUhedbou.it. In.
.quire at aaaa rir wv,.,..

rait mira
UNFURNISHED HOUSE lot rent,

and hath IMS settlee. ,

FOR RENT
South of town. Large
and bath. Furnished or un-

furnished. Good well of water.

CALL 1702
UNFURNISHED houie 1105

Eait 6th HO per monm m.w,.

NEtV home Completely
(urnUhed vented airconamonuia,

frnced Montlcello AddlUon.
1110 monm can jaie--J

PARTLY lurnuhed house,
in oil tih month. Apply 110 North
Oreif
4 ROOM HOUSE lor rent No children
or pete M Easttin Apply 600 Nolan.

UNrORNlSHED houie.
Applr E I Tate Plumbtns Supply,
1 mllei Wett on 0

NEW REMODELED furnUhed
housei Kitchenette. Prltldalra SIS
per month Near Air Base Vauihn'a
Vtllaie. Phone tTOO

ALMOST NEW modern un.
furnUhed houie. weU located. CaU
ItStW

P1IRNISIIED house with
bath Apply soi sen Antonio

UNFURNISHED house lor
rent S4S per month Apply 310 North
Ores

FURNISHED uouie Dills
paid 6S per month children ac-
cepted Phone 1M7-- J 101 Madison

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houie.
Oood location See Mrs O Frank
Smith. 413 Northeast 13th after 5 pm.
PJiore 1TOS--

FURNISHED house Bills
paid Refrlterator and store. Call
0663 or apply O Dell's Barbecue Pit.

AND bath furnished house.
Located 303 Crrlthton, $00 per month.
Bills paid Cell 356J--J

tROOM FURNISHED house and
furnished apartment. See Mra.

Brunrr rear IK West th

UNFURNISHED house. Very
nice See at tot Eait llth after
3 00 p m

FURNISHED home 404 Goli-
ad Call 111 or 3133--

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished house.
Its per month Call 1711-- J

FURNISHED house for rent,
tto per week, bills paid S04 Presidio.
Phone 3363-- J

FULLY FURNISHED house
and bath To see call 3U1-- t0 per
month

MISC. FOR RENT LS

OFFICE FOR rent See Elmo Waa-so- n

Phone 733

WANTED TO RENT LS

PERMANENT COUPLE with on
child deslrea nice 3. or un-

furnished house In nice part ol town
byjhe Ilrst Call 413-- J

LOCAL BUSINESS man wishes to
lease nice 3 bedroom house Prefer-
ably In Tlclnlly of Washington Placet
School Phone 1143-- J

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Huge spacious liv-
ing, dining room and kitchen.
Garage, hardwood floors, 75--
foot corner, nice lawn. In Col-
lege section Only $1200.
1330 DOWN FOR three houses
In Sand Springs ta block oil blltn-w-

In rear OlUlama Orocery. Nee?
pump In well house. 4 aero land,
one house already rented. Phonw
3344--

QUALITY HOMES

We Have

EXISTING FHA HOME

LOAN COMMITMENTS

On homes under construction

In

CENTRAL PARK

ADDITION

Select your choice Home and
location. Sale Price $9,185.00
to $12,248.00.

Down Payment$1,135. to $2,798.
Monthly Payments $52.08 to
$61.14

2 and 3 BEDROOM HOMES
SEE

Picture Perspective and Floor
Plans at

CARL STROM'S
Office, Lobby Douglas Hotel.

Phone 123

John H. Fielder
Home Developer

NEW 3 BEDROOM, attached larafe.Will sell lor lest than owners FHAequity 1331 Stadium Phone 1433-- J

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard Located
1802 llth Place. Will sell
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974-- W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322
Big prewar, nice floors,
choicestlocation,pavementand
shrubs. Only $7500 QI Loan.

Some $1500 Down
FOR SALE WeU built modem
..wua- - .tuiuin ounas. tioor furnace.300 Northwest tth. Hiob. sinTw

MUST SELL AT ONCE
hnrriA In .aaJ i..esvtuii Aas ItlJWU etiVesI"

tlon. GI loan. Modem coo

CaU 2159--

After 5 p.m. weekdaysand all
day Sunday's.

HOUSE, warehouse 40x10 Ft!
and 3 corner lou front S0OYounr, and 3nd street?

FOR SALE
Nw home. FHA
Loan. Also F1UV
Loan. WU1 consider $om
trade.

PHONE 3974--W



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mi

R. L. COOK &
Associates

211 Wasson Building
Phono 440

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481--J

SPECIAL
Six room and bath, brick homo.
Three bedrooms, llvlnr room, dtnlnsroom, and kitchen All roomi ara
Uno. Plenty of eloset space. Oood
condition and wall constructed Thla
bomo la located at 0 Douslaa St.
and will ba shown anytime. Call lor
appointment. .

like new. 4tt room stucco, loeattd en
tared street, cloia In to ton. I'M
ota on corner. Furnished.
Residentiallota In new reitrlcttd ad-
dition.
Fire room and bath frame. Oood
corner lot. Located In South pan ot
town. Cloto to schooL

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2C76. 2623--J or 11G4--

Office 711 Main
Well eitabllihed business on Hlihwar
so. Tourtit Court with 11 cabins and
nice living quartere
Oood buy In brick, dote In
on corner lot Ideal for home and
Income property.
One of the most attracUve brick
homea In Washington Place Land-
scaped,carpeted,and drapea. Owner
leaving town.
Beautiful new brick home. Choice loca-
tion. 3.bedrooms. a bathe, lane Urine
room Beautiful kitchen and attractlre
price
4ew cream brick on Tuo
ion. Juit I13.7J0. Will carry lane
kan
New 2'bedroom home In Q! loan with
mall down payment. Nice borne.

Close In. Carpeted.
home One block off Wash-

ington Boulerard.
Oood bura In duplcice.

LEAVING TOWN
MUST SELL AT ONCE

house and bath. Ga-
rage. Carpet throughout. If
told at once.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 3762--J

NEW house and lot.
Near airport. Phone J. E.
Kennedy.

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Phone 3763-- 1803 Owens
home, new brick, small

down payment. Near Junior College.
Carpeta and drapea.
3.bedroom home on Tucson Street,
11000 down.

brick borne on Main. Priced
to sell.

home, near Junior College.
Small equity.
Beautiful brick home
carpeta,drapes dishwasher. Edward's
IletfhU.
Brick borne, two hatha.
Take amaU house In on trade
Large home, drapea and
carpeta.Also garageapartment.
Business Iota, residential lots, farme
and ranches

Classified Display

HAVE YOUR
Prescriptions

FILLED

And Oat Your Sick Room
Nttds At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333 I

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, roses,

and a complete stock of

beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
'Veterans'Hospital

On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

LNEW KITCHEN UNITS IS
.WHEW tNGTAUED

,VuLLEAfyETt?U I,
HAPPIiy rKnMmtiirnrncmrmw.-"- '

(k

"ALVINI . . . that antt-free-

you got In the Herald Want
Ads you've been tasting it
again!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Big b e d r o o m, hardwood
floors, corner, two Iota Better
section, Northslde. Only $4250.
Nice corner, Northslde.
$5,000.
Also nice lot. Only t600.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Almost new and bain. Cor-
ner lot. On pavement. QI loan. Small
down payment
Lovely boma. Corner lot.
Will take email house on trade.
This Is Itl 3 houses on one lot. Close
In Will take email bouse or lot on
trade. Priced to aeU quick
Lovely new Den. 1V4 baths,
central heating;, spacious Utlm room
and kitchen Carry lane loan
A real barsatn In furnished apart-
ment house Well located. Income
over 1300 month
Some real buys on North side and
Airport Addition
Beautiful Carpeted Urine;
room and ball Drapes QI loan. Small
down payment. tS5 per month
Leading business In choice location.
Business, and Residential Iota

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New house, 1200 sq ft. floor
space.Modern, on acre of land,
three miles from downtown
Big Spring. Good well of water,
pressure pump. Will consider
trade.

PHONE 2937--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood going business In best location
in town Good Income besides busi-
ness. If you want the best, caU
today.

borne close in on Main. Tour
best buy for 76M.
Large home. Close to Jun-
ior CoUeie. Oood buy for I1I.OOO.
Large double garage. Cloaa
In on pared Lancaster. SS330.
You can't beat thla for a nice three
room and bath on large lot. AU for
S1U0.
SlaOO cash and gat per month for
thla new home.
Duplei: Airport AddlUon, and
bath each afda. Oood buy for 1(230.
Oood home and Income property to
sell or trade for good borne on South
aide.
Choice business locations on Oregg.
Johnson, and East 4th Streets.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
. Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The lloma of Better Listings"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Lorely new boma In Edwarda
Heights. Large lot and fenced yard.

bomo In OI loan. Spacious
ltrlng room. Carpeted. Color acbema
Early American. Privet yard d.

Large brick. Double gar-
age. Small equity.
Small Ol equity. Large llrlng room,
a nice sized bedrooma and hall car-
peted. Draw drapea throughout.
Bright kitchen with large cabtneta.
Beautiful borne with en-
trance ball. Spacious kltcben.adloln-la- g

car-po-rt and garage. Largebath
and dressingroom. 1 64 a month.
Distinctive brick 3 lorely bedrooma
plus den lVk Ceramlo baths, finest
central heating Double garage with
entrancehall to bedrooms.
Beteral OI Ustlnga with 11500 down.
AU choice locations.
Kicluslre listings on 3 residentiallota.
On pavement.

nOUE, large Urine and
dining room combined. My equity and
131,is per month. Mil Stadium..

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Clean on corner.
Good location. Only $1500
down. Total J6Z50,

Nearly new house.Only
HOOP. Good buy. t

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S ,

Storaf Tramftr
Phones1323-132-0

Night 461nl
Local, and Lena;
Distance Mevlrtg

Agent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

Cafe To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st Nolan
Byron Nisi, Own

fftT .XTTT J.STj.r. -
- .',-,-V- ... , -- ,. '! ,.. .-- .
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ProposedRevisions OfT-- H

Law StandChanceFor Okay
By NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON UV-- Influential
senator said today a series of
changes proposed by Sen. Taft

In the Taft-Hartle-y labor
law have a good chance ot being
accepted by unions and Industry.

Taft told newsmen some of his
suggestions may win support of
both labor and management.

And Chairman II. Alexander
Smith (R-N- J) of tho Senate Labor
Committee told a reporter that all
of Taft's proposed amendments to
the T--II law seemed to fall Into
an area In which both unions and
Industry can agree.

Taft, GOP majority leader and
principal author of the labor law
bearing his name, dropped five
bills Into the Senate hopper yes
terday proposing about 16 differ
ent changes In the present law.
Most of tho proposals Taft had
introduced before In Congress.
without getting them enacted.

Some of his main suggestions:
(1) Increase the members on the
National Labor Relations Board
(NLRD), which administers the
labor law, from five to seven: (2)
completely separatethe functions
of the NLRD's general counsel
from the NLRB itself, and (3)
make employers as well as union
leaders file afflda
vits before they can avail them'
selves of the NLRB.

Generally speaking,the T--H law
sets up a list of do's and don'ts
for employers and unions andgives
the NLRB the power to enforce
the rules whenever one side or the
other complains.

Two of Taft's suggested amend
ments carry out pledges made by
President Elsenhower during his

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS

Toi Oeorse A Ellis; the Unknown
Heirs ot Oeorse A. Ellis, deceased;
and all persona clatmlns any utle
or Interest in land under deed
heretolore tlren to Oeorse A.
Ellis of Howard County, Teres, as
Srantea.the

Defendants. Oreetlnsa:
Ton art hereby commanded to ap-

pear by mint a written answer to
the PlalntlfTa PetlUon at or before
ten o'clock A.M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of forty-tw- o days
from the data ot the Issuance of thla
citation, samebeing Monday the 13rd
day of February, 1953. at or before
ten o'clock A M. before the Honorable
District Court of Howard County,
Texas, at the Court House of said
County m Big Sprint. .Texas.

Said Plaintiff's PeUUon waa tiled in
eald court, on the 0th day ot January,
A D 1933. In thla cause, numbered
BSsO on the docket of eald court, and
styled. Pannle Joe Ollllam, a widow,
aa Plaintiff, vs. Oeorie A. EUU
the Unknown Uelra of Qeorto A.
Ellis, deceased:andan persona claim-In-s

any title or Interest in land tinder
deed heretofore siren to Oeorse A,
Ellis of Howard County. Teiaa aa
grantee,the Defendanta.

A brief statement of the nature
of this eult Is as follows, to wit:

suit is in statutory xorm oi trespass
to try tlUe tor recovery by piaimui
of Utle to and possession of toe land
and premises herein described, aa
against all defendanta. and also to
rscover the land and premisestinder
a rpeclal plea aliasing fee almpla
title thereto In plaintiff In rlrtue of
her having acquired such UUa by
ten years' adreraa possession and
limitation under the Texas ten years'
statutes of limitation, without plain-
tiffs being sued for tlUe to or posses-
sion of land Involved;

Interest of defendanta la claim of
fee simple UUa to land Involved under
said deed to George A. Ellis aa
grantee.

Land Involved la described In said
deed to aeorge A, Ellis, recorded In
volume !, at page 43T, Deed Records
of Howard County, Teiaa, tt consists
of five acres,mora or lees, out of the
South part ot Section No. Forty-on-e,

In Block No. Thirty-tw- Township
One North Certificate Texaa
Si Pacific Railway Company grant.
In Howard County, Texas,aa la mora
fully shown br Plaintiffs Petition on
file In Uita enlL

If this cltauon la not served within
ninety daya after the data of IU
Issuance, it ahaU be returned un-
served.

The officer executing UUa process
Shall promptly execute the aama ac-
cording to law, and make due re-

turn aa the law directs.
Issued and given under my hand

and the Seal ot said Court, at office
In Big Spring. Texas, this the Sta
day of January. AJ3. 1193.

Attest:
OEO. C. CBOATE. Clsrk,
District Court, Howard
County, Taxaa.
By Elisabeth A. BurreU

(SEAL) Deputy.

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR bale: Large lot In Mlttel
Acres. Call 40S-- J.

PAVED CORNER lot-- S00 BlrdweU
Lane. Phono lt-B- .
SO FOOT LOT located In Mlttel Acres.
Sea A D Harmon. Phone iiit.
FOR SALE or will trade: Two
gooa level sou. One on Mesqult
and one on Wright Street, for lata
model pickup, J. B. Hou
Air Baee Road.

SUBURBAN tVH

NICE
Have a few more 2tt acre tracts
of land near city. $1250. Easy
terms. Also houses, lots, and
business property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
I Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 179SM

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Farms& Ranches
( sections et deeded ranch land. 1
sections leaaed.Located not toe far
from Big Spring. A good bur tor
onlj IM.00 per acre.

40 act irrigated farm, AU In
a good booses, big tractor

bams. S wells, plenty ot water. Lo-
catedon pavement.A real buy.
W0 acres under Irrigation. Wan Im-
proved, close m.

S00 Acree under Irrigation. Two mod-
ern bomea with hatha.On pavement.--

real bargain. Baa tola before rou
bur.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks AppUaaee, 111 W. nd

Phone ISO Wight 31TT--

GOOD BARGAIN!
iO or 160 acres Irrigated. Daw-
son County. Close to Highway.
Plenty water, Fair Improve--
Bents.
Will seU 3 different farms
through Texas GI bill loan
Located In Mitchell Couatji
Close to Colorado,

stucco oa coraer 100
ft Facing Highway. Price
13400.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Itrst Natl Bank BUf.

Phona IS
E PAJUI) near Leonard. Oood

bouse, bam, will carrr SO head eattla
m summer. 0-- pasture.go-- cultiva-
tion. Set L. D. BottsUe. Coahoma,
Texas.

11

election campaign. One is the pro
posal mat employers as well as
union leaders submit the

pledges: tho other would
let striking workers, when re-
placed by other workers, vote in
NLRB elections called to see
whether the workers still wanted
to be represented bya union.

ShowSteers

Are Exhibited

By 4--
H Youth

Howard countlans were given a
preview of a scoreof steersbeing
fed out by 4--H Club members at
the County Fair Association barns
last night before the animals were
shipped out to the shows at Fort
Worth and Houston, and some
of them possibly later to the 1

Pasoshow.
Refreshments were served, and

demonstrations of grass,crop, wool,
mohair and cattle Judging were
presented by the various teams.
A showmanship contest was also
held.

The occAslon was one for putting
some final grooming touches on
the animals before loading them
this morning for .tho trip to Fort
Worth and Houston. Those going
to the El Paso show will crobably
be taken there direct from Fort
Worth, It was announced by the
county agent'soffice.

Assisting with the programwere
Max Fltihugh. former Glasscock
county agricultural agentand now
secretary ot the Big Spring Na-
tional Farm Loan Association:
Truett Vines, Instructor In vocation
al agriculture In the Big Spring
mgn acnooi; Marion Everhart,
work unit conservationist with the
Big Spring unit of the Soil Con
servation Service; Perry Walker,
rancher, and James Wrenn, as-
sistant county agent.

Tho event was under the gen-
eral supervision of Durward Lew- -
ter, county agent, and the refresh-
ments were prepared and served
tne visitors by the mothers of the
4-- Club members.

Tho preview was attended by a
good crowd from Big Spring and
other parts of the county.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITALL
Admissions Miss Beatrice

Hobbs, 804 K Uth: Wllburn Town--
sena, Bt l: Mrs. Neely Vaushn.
City; Marvin Holleman, 700 E Uth;
J. W. Lindsey, 207 Mesqulte; tos.
Lupe Fierro, 603 NW 3th: B. C.
ryie, 07 w 7th; Mrs. Lille Set-
tles, 1700 State.

Dismissals Martin Dehlineer.
1101 11th Place;Mrs. Peggy Jones.
1107 W 3rd; Margaret Subla. 603
n uoiiid; Mrs. Veda Hubbard.
Coahoma; Elodia Zublate, 204 NW
5th; Mrs. Marilyn Knight, 403 NW
th.

Negro Is Charged
JohnU. Sullivan. Negro stationed

atWebbAir Force Base,was charg-
ed In Justiceof the PeaceCourt
today with sodomy. Complaint was
signedby Constable,W. O. Leonard.

The offense was allegedly com-
mitted in city jail, officers said.
Sullivan was transferredto county
jau Aionaay. ,

CommissionTo Meet
Plat ot Stanford Parle AddlUon

will be up for additional study when
the city commission meets at 5
p. m. today. City Engineer Clifton
Bellamy Is to renort on drains an
problems are study
ing in connectionwith the platting,

Korean Ferry Sinks
PUSAN. Jan. 27 tf- -A crowded

ferry sank off the West Coast of
Korea Sunday and Korean news
papers reported 30 Koreans
drowned.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phone486
HI W. 1st St,

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30t Scurry

Phone-- 501
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PondersReply
Marlon B. Foliom of Rochester,
N. Y., carefully chooseshis words
In replying to Senate Finance
Committee questionsJan. 26, dur-
ing a hearing on his qualifications
to be undersecretaryof the Treas-
ury. (AP Wlrephoto.) .

DodgeFavors

Reorganization

Bill Extension
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 IB-B-

Director Joseph Dodge
said today a prime objective ot
the Elsenhower administration Is
to see that the federal government
Is "as well organized arid effective-
ly managed as possible."

Dodge, sayinghe was "reflecting
the view of" the President, went
before the House Committee on
Government Operations to endorse
a bill which would extend tho Re-
organization Act of 1949.

He was the first top administra-
tion figure to testify at tho Capitol
on a specific legislative recom-
mendation.

The present reorganization law,
now duo to expire March 31, per
mits the President to draw up
plans for shifting government
agencies about in the interest ot
economy and efficiency. He must
submit his plans to Congress.

Dodge said 'President Elsenhow-
er has some reorganization moves
In mind and Intends to put through
some of the recommendations
made fouryears agoby a commis
sion headed by former President
Herbert Hoover.

Dodgo Indicated, however, that
no big shako, up all at once is in
prospect. He said experience had
demonstrated that government re
organization was best undertaken
bit by bit and not by "a single,
sweeping rearrangement of gov
ernment agencies and functions."

BiggestState
Draft Is Set
In March Call

AUSTIN. Jan. 27 UV-Sta-te Se
lective Service Headquarters today
announced thebiggest state draft
call in two years 2,089 men for
March.

Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield,
state director, said mora than
6,800 men also would be examined
In March to keep the state ready
to fill future calls.

Local Quotas were to be figured
and mailed to local boards about
Feb. 10.

Gen. Wakefield said local boards
will be authorized to Induct men
In March down to the age of 19

years and 9 months. They may
examine men down to the age ot
19 years and 4 months.

Not many men below 20 were
expected to be Inducted in March,
however. Wakefield aald local
boards will be advised to fill
March calls to greatest extent
possible with men 20 or older.

Grand Jury Still
In SessionToday

The Howard County Grand Jury
is In the second day of Its session
today, and District Attorney Elton
GUllland reported that operations
were going as scheduled.

The grand Jury is investigating
charges which have been lodged
against 30 people for 22 alleged
crimes. Charges against19 Individ'
uals were investigated Monday.

GUllland stated that all Items
which be has listed tor grand Jury
consideration will probably be tak-
en up today. The Jury will then
meet, Wednesdayto consider other
matters.

The grandJury was (o have con-
sidered murder cbargei against
Francisco Flores and Eloy Her
nandez this afternoon, GllHlaaa

I said.

DODGE PLYMOUTH

. DODGE "Jok-Rt- d" TRUCKS
SALES ANO SERVICE

COMPLETE, MOTOR REPAIR
SvUfrtlfic Eawljuwewt Expert Morchanle

GvHHrtM MBMrr Petri AnJ AaMwtrlM
VV trvntny P wFffWHflJI w vrwaMID

"STATE HiCPECTlON STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grff Ph 555

BOB AKERS OF BEAUMONT

TexasEditorTo Try

By TIM PARKER
BEAUMONT, Jan. 27 ITt--Bob

Akers his a new assignment and
he is as worked up about It as a
cub reporterat his first fire.

His assignment: To go to India
and the Far East and talk to the
people there. Tell them how news-
papersare operated In the United
States, answer all questions as
frankly as he can, help tho new
India understand thenew U. S.

Robert W. Akers, a
newspaperman whose white hair
has a streak of near-blac- k pulled
back from tho forehead. Is editor
of the Beaumont Enterprise.

He's been reporter, city editor,
managing editor but a reporter
he has remained.

Last December 17, a plain, white
envelope from the State Depart-
ment

I
landed on his desk.

The State Department was ask-
ing certain Americans to go
abroad to addressgroups In for-
eign countries. The aimwas s bet
ter understanding between peoples.
Would Editor Akers accept such
an assignment, to India and be
yond?

Akers work on the Enterprise
hod been interrupted by World
War II. He began as an enlisted
man. fought as a captalr with the
276th Infantry Regiment In North'
era France. In February,1945, as
the regiment rroved through the
rubble of a small Village, Akers
was spun armind by a bullet A
hidden sniper, firing from the rub-
ble, had found his mark. Akers
spent several months hospitalized
with a serious chest wound.

After four years of war, should
he now add three months more
which might help keep the vic-
tory? Akers decided "It was the
finest opportunity that has ever
come to me an even greater op-
portunity than serving In uniform
In war."

Off to the State Department
went his tentative "yes." Akers
wnated to know as a good report-
er would the answers to Where?
When? How? He knew the Why?

The State Department Is com-
plex. Akers was dearl g with Har-
old E. lfowland ot the leadersand
specialists branch of the educa-
tional exchangeservice ot the U. S.
International Inform tlon Admin-
istration of the U. S. Department
ot State. But Howland was on the
phone January6 with the answers:

Akers Is to leave New York by
plane Feb. 1 tor India. The trip
expenses come from a State De
partment gr-n- t. After about six
weeks in India, Akers may make

MUNICH. Germany, Jan. 27 U- V-

Jewish refugees who fled recently
from behind the Iron Curtain told
today of new waves of c

terror In Red-rule- d Hungary and
Czechoslovakia.

"The oppression of JewsIn Hun
gary la worso than In the Nazi
time," said one refugee in his ear-
ly 20s who asked that his name
be kept secret. He added thatjthe
new campaign is being led by for-

mer Nazis now faithful followers
of the Communist regime.

Others told ot the deportation
of Jewsto Russia and ot how many
are herded Into forced labor camps
where they must work long hours
en roads, anti-tan- k defenses and
air raid shelters along the fron-

tiers and around big cities. .

Refugees from Czechoslovakia
said Jews hardly dare appear In
public, and buildings are plastered
with signs reading "hang the
Jews" and "the Jews are the ruin
of

Man Is FinedAfter
Into

J. D. Moore was fined $100 and
costs of court today by County
Judge R. H. Weaver after be
pleaded guilty to cbargea of driv
ing while Intoxicated.

Moore was arrestedby city po-

lice Monday afternoon after an
automobile accident at 9th and
Gregg Street. He appeared In
court with a cut on top ot his
head which resulted from the acci-
dent.

Moore said be rsn Into the back
ot a pickup which waa driven by
J. S. Johnson, who lives at 1002

northwest1st Street, considerable
damage was reported to both tho
clckup and automobile.

The steering wheel of his car
cut Moore's head, he said. He was
treatedat Medical Arts Clinic.

Just Drink
Probably seeking a drink was

the burglar who broke Into Nat
Scott's Liquor Store, 301 N. Ben,
last night.

Fotxr pints of liquor were sioien
from the store. FoHce said the
burlar entered by prying padlock
hasp off a door.

Fir
Tire damaged a stack of scrap

lumber at 1704 Scurry Monday aft-

ernoon. Firemen said the lumber
Ignited from burning trash.

i

J

Theft ot a wheelbarrow from
410 Johnson was reported Monday
by Mattlfl Leatherwood. Miss Leath--

ruriw1 aald thfi harrnushss'ncn
1 missing for several days.

similar appearances In Indonesia,
Burma, Slam, Japn, Southern
Korea and The Philippines.

The Texas editor waa given to
understand that his government
will give hli.t all available clues
as to what he will be asked but
that the answers are up to him.

"They're not telling me what to
say," Akers grinned. "I'll be fac-
ing people Skeptical and doubtful
of American Intentions. It will be
up to me to tell the answers,"

What are you going to tell
them?

. "I'm going to tell them . . . here.
Just a minute, I've been trying
to get it down In black and white,"
Akers said as he shuffled the pa
pcrs on his desk.

"I must teH them how we ar
rive at the truth In a free country.

will tell I'era that the truth Is
what each Individual In his own
mind decides Is the truth : not
what someone tells him.

"The penalty ot living in a De
mocracy, I will tell them, is that
you must think. Pravda won't do
your thinking for you. You must
keep yourself Informed. You must
draw your own conclusions.

"I will tell thei that America
Is still growing, that wo aro still
In the process of evolution as a
Democracy, thaf If the people
who drew up our Constitution had
their way. women couldn't vote,
our scnatora would not be named
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ForeignPolicy Due
EmphasisFrom Ike

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON

leeders cald today President
Elsenhower Intends to lay down
the basic pattern of his foreign
policy in his first State of the
Union message nextMonday.

Although the Republican Capitol
Hill command was said to have
been admonished by Elsenhower
not to talk about their conferences
with him yesterday lest the meet-
ings end abruptly, some reports on
his Intentions leaked out.

They indicated the President
would cmp'iaslze foreign affairs
especially of U. S.
efforts in various areas. There
were few reports on what. If any-
thing, the President planned to say
on domestic matters.

Lawmakers said they expect him
to delay until after additional con-
ferences with Budget Director
Joseph M. Dodge ny specific rec-
ommendations for cutting former
President Truman's $78,600,000,000
budget.

The President was said to have

1 tggggsggssaggs
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asked for continuance of the gov
ernmental reorganization power
which expires toon.

Elsenhower was understood to
have been urged by Sen. Taft

the majority leader, to
end price-wag- e controls, as he
could do by executive order.

Taft brought up proposed amend
ments to the Taft-Hartl- Law,
which he Introduced In the Senate
yesterday, and apparently got
approval for this action.

Taxes were reported to have
been discussed at length at the
conference butsome of those who
attended saidthey came away with
no clear Indication of what Els-
enhower's recommendation will
be on this score.

The President apparently did
not read his message to the legis-
lators, but merely told them In
general terms what he planned to
say.

One member of Congress said
Eisenhower probably will report
on nis Korean inspection trip with
out making any Immediate recom-
mendations or disclosing what fu-

ture course towards ending the war
no intends to take.

Eisenhower gave a hint of what
is In his mind In his Inaugural
address and Sen. Sparkman CD- -
Ala ) told a reporter If he follows
the lines laid down In that address
be will have strong Democratic
support.
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Shrink-stretch-s-ag resistant

Vanta takes the worry out of washing . . .

gives you the bestnews in babywear in fifty

years. Baby's things keeptheir original

shapo and jSof tness . . . always look dainty

fresh and feel so comfortable.

Shirt, with new dlpatahs . . . that
keep the shirt down and diaper up without bind--
ing- -

79c

Gro-Gripp- er Shirt . . . new double breastedshirt
that snapson in a wink ... no tapes to snag in
the wash. Short sleeves.

95c

Sacquo . . . with raglan sleeves,smocked yoke . . .
in soft cotton knit . . . pink or mint.

1.00

Knit Knitio . . . roomy warm and comfy. In snowy
white, pink, blue, canary or mint
fastenings,sizesa ana u mos.

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AiucUUd Pros Selrac Htporttr

NEW YORK LB Scientists now
have a vaccine which they have
good reason to believe will protect
humans against polio, ending the
dread scourge of a crippling and
killing virus.

The proof of the pudding will
come through tests on many chil-
dren, probably to be run (his year.

This Is the main substance ofa
report last night by Dr. Harry M.
Weaver, researchdirector of the
NaUonal Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.

This vaccine Is one payoff of 18
million dollars devoted to research
by the March of Dimes fundssince
1938. It looks like the best practical
answer yet to the challenge of
polio.

wiin gripper

1.50

It has stimulated a few humans,
and many monkeys and

to make their own antibodies
of against aU three
types of polio virus. The monkeys.
In fact, went scot-fre- e even when
given lethal doses of polio virus
after the vaccination.

The acid test for this vaccine
still lies ahead the tests on thou-
sands of chlMren.Even If It works,
the vaccine will not be generally
available this year, not until some
questions are answered about how
good and how long its protective
effect lasts.

But It Is certain that this vaccine
Is safe, that it can't cause polio
in children or adults vho get the
shots. For It Is made out of viruses
killed by chemical treatment,with
formalin or so that

VUmvl-VkikC- ot

Acid TestFor GammaGlobulin
ThisSummer;Vaccine Is Safe

chimpan-
zees,

disease-fighte-rs

formaldehyde,

the viruses cannot damage human
nerves.

And It Is certainthat the vaccine
could protect against all three
types of viruses that can cause
human polio. It took three solid
years of work, costing $070,000,
to' learn thatthere are only three
such viruses named the Brun-hlld-e,

Lansing and Leon strains
which are dangerous. This vaccine
contains all three; types.

Medical research also has
learned how to make these viruses
In practically unlimited quanUUes,
Dr. Weaver reported.

It's done by growing viruses In
glass test tubes on bits of animal
or human tissues. The tissues can
be of severalkinds, not Including
nerve tissue. For It's feared that
virus grown on nerve tissue might

J 1 . Tl. taa I

contain contaminants which could
damage the brains of persons get
ting vaccines made with that kind
of virus. This vaccine has no such
danger.

Viruses In this vaccine, althounh
killed by chemicals, sUH keep the
power to make a human produce
antibodies against polio viruses.
Antibodies are natural defense
agents and can disarm any In-

vading viruses.
And, said Dr. Weaver, the antibody-

-producing ability of this vac-
cine apparehUy can be steppedup
by combining it with certain min-
eral oils.

Dr. Weaver described these re-
search advance at xnMlt Mn.
ner meeting of foundation trustees.

ii means mat enougn work on
a safe, pracUcal vaccine has been
done in the laboratory, and tha
next step Is human trials.

Whenthe volcanoVesuviuserupt
ed in 79 A. D., at least threetown
were destroyed Pompeii,

and Stablae.
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